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Citing proper planning, board votes in favor of rezoning Millburn Avc
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

To show their support for a zoning change regarding an area surrounding the
proposed Stop & Shop site plan, the Springfield Planning Board voted 6 to 2 in
favor, wifli one abstention, but not before making their feelings known at a Feb.
6 meeting.

The move came about after much discussion over whether rezonmg a portion
of the township back from general commercial to neighborhood commercial
would be in the best interest of the community.

•Neighborhood commercial zoning is designed for less-intensive, limited use
f while general commercial zoning allows for a larger lot size, and taller struc-

tures to be built. • •
The'former Saks Fifth Avenue site at 90 Millbum Ave. is within a general

commercial zone and also where James Segreto, attorneyjfor Royal Ahold, the
parent company of Stop & Shop, has been ttying for years to build the super-

\ market along the Springfield/Millbum border.
Back in February 2000, the Township Committee approved an amendment to

the township's land-use ordinance limiting the amount of poss floor space of
businesses in the Millbum Avenue area, in an effort -to establish consistency
with the zoning of the properties along that portion of Millbum Avenue.

That ordinance, which would resttict the size of the supermarket, was passed
on April 20, 2000. The ordinance would prevent a single non-residential build-
ing from exceeding 7,000 square feet in a gross floor area, conflicting with
Royal Ahold's ability to build a 70,000-feet.plus facility.

As a result, Royal Ahold, filed a lawsuit against the township on April 26,
2000 challenging the rezoning ordinance.

"This js an attempt to properly re-enact the rezoning of the property which
was previously struck by the judge," said Township Attorney Bruce Bergen. He
was referring to Union County Superior Court Judge John Pisansky, who ruled
against a portion of the township's rezoning amendment.

Pisansky cited the ordinance's inclusion of the former Saks Fifth Avenue site
as part of the rezoning and his reason for ruling against the township's
ordinance. ,-,

To address the lawsuit and Pisansky's ruling, the Township Committee iiitro-

Students find being kind starts with heart
By Joan M, Devlin

Staff Writer
• It begins with a friendly "hello" and
smile, and ends with actually baking
cookies for New York City firefigh-
ters. They are all acts of kindness, and
Deerfield School's sixth-graders have
been doing all of the above, this past
week.

According to Carol Deets. sixth
grade teacher, "This is how we cele-
brate mis Random Acts of Kindness
month, and especially, from Feb. 11
through 18, Kindness Week," she

said, "and the children are having a
great tame on these projects."

There are a few special things the
11 and 12-year-olds are doing, both
right from their hearts. One of the
girls in Deets' homeroom, Courtney
Bento, lias a critically ill cousm, a
three-year-old called Micaela. Her
story touched the whole class, and
several of the children, ffltTmaking a
heart chain lor a Valentine lor the
little girl.

It is made of red crinkle paper and
is a long chain of good wishes, looped

together, Ariana Christopher was
working on it, and said, "The heart
chain will be Micaela's Valentine
from us, and she will know we are all
hoping she will get well,"

The cookie project is something
they all look part m, including boys,
who also liked to bake them, DeeLs
pointed to the boxes of cookies piled
high on one of the desks. "There are at
the very least, 82 dozen cookies here
for die New York City firefighters,
and we are going to mail ijiein." The
teacher had already called the 'post
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Sixth-graders at Deerfield School in Mountainside recently showed how little acts of
kindness can mean a great difference. Here they are displaying the cookies and brow-
nies they made for the New York City firefighters as part of the schoors Random Acts of
Kindness month, to be delivered on Valentine's Day. From left are Ariana Christoffers,
J,J. Cronin, Thomas DeJIanne, Sasha Upton, Ashley Osieja, Gwen Perrine, Maha
Kazim, Louiza Quazzi and Madelyn Sterkey.

Brodas
have 1st
baby

By Joshua Zaitz
StafT Writer

William Joseph Broda may have
only been bom a little over a month
ago but he's already staying up late at
night, helping his mom with her
nursing-school homework.

Robyn and John Broda of Moun-
tainside gave birth to their third child,
William, Jan. 7 at 10:31 a.m. He
weighed 6 pounds, 15 ounces, mea-
sured 20H -inches long. He is the first
Mountainside baby born this year.

WUliam has two older sisters.
Rebecca, who is 61/J and Emily, who is

m.
As if the Brodas don't have enough

to take care of with three children,
they're having construction done on
their house and Robyn k a hH-Ume
nursing -student. -.._

"We have to add on a bedroom now
because we only Uve m a two-
bedroom," said John. "We have to add
more room."

With such a hectic schedule tinee
William was bom, Robyn hasn' t even
bad one night to lay down and just
idax in Jnmt of the TV.

"Emily, is in bed usually by 7:30
and Rebecca is in bed no later than
830." saiS Robyn. "And then Wil-
li&m and I arc op doing nursing home- -

^ :"I w o * sights," said Jolm. T in not
home OH :tta o'cSoci at nighL So

s oa&x own,"
'. &'¥T8ricasg"day Ibr tfe Brodss

evctt begin «o sit

office fur instructions, and was told
there was a large carton she could use,
so that they would arrive in good
condition, &

Asked the variety, most of the
children said they baked chocolate
chip, but one girl had made sugar
cookies, her dad's lavorite, while
another had made brownies. "We did
something else rather special,, also,"
said Deeis, "We adopted a little boy
whose dad was a firelighter and who
was lost in the World Trade Center
humbing. He is Doniiy Bailey-
Scauso, j a . and a sixth grader just like
our kids'," ;

By adopting, it means the children
have written to Donny, and they are
also sending him cookies lor liis dad's
lire company— with extra cookies for
him personally, of course. "He is
going to send us his picture,11 said
Samaniha Garber. 12, who had made
M&M cookies already,

Anna Kaczynski, 11, not only made
sugar cookies for the firefighters, but
also participated in another kindness
project, the making of bookmarks for
local nursing home patients. "We
used pressed (lowers, and put them on
the bookmarks with glue," she
explained.

The flowers were contributed by
Mountainside florist, Christopher's,
whose diugliter, Ariaiiii, also made
Uie bookmarks. The fabric and llower
bookmarks were lovely, and a few
children were finishing up those to
make sure they were ready Ibr deliv-
ery on Valentine's Day.

Teachers who promoted this Kind-
ness Week, besides Deets. were Dian-
iie Anderson, Peggy Best, and Joe
Ricca, all called the sixth grade team.
"It is amazing how the children's
enthusiasm catches on when they
think about doing something tor
others; it was great to see," said Deets.

- - - • ? -
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The Broda family of Mountainside welcomes their newest member, William, the first
baby bom In the borough in 2002. Eager to help out their mom, Robyn, are daughters
Emily and Rebecca, with baby William.

down and have William help hex with
her homework.

Robyn wakes up every weekday
morning by 6:30 ajn. at the latest to
get everything going. Rebecca and
Emily don't give Mom much free
morning time. They're up b j 7 SML

"WiDiaxn?" Robyn said. **f ust put
feaa dowa as being sp airraid the
clock."

Robya docs get a little relief from
her l&s&sirt Tney have ticca married
for nine years and have lived in

Mountainside just as long.
"Luckily, John doesn't go mm

work until the afternoon," said
Robyn. "So he takes over m the morn-
ing when I leave for the hospital"

John gets Rebecca off to school as
well as Emily when she goes to ha1

prc'school once a week. He also feeds
asd takes cart of WUHam when
Robyn is not there.

"She's in musmg school, which
rataM basically cVGrjroari going to
school except me and the newborn,"

said John.
Even though William's sisters are

young. They do help met Mommy
and Daddy^out a h'tfe.

'"Rebecca and Emiiy are learnmg to
help out now fiiat their brother m
here," said Robyn. "Rebecca wfll set
the table. That's a new chore for her.
AM Emily," Robyn ka^ied, "well,
Emfly really doesn't herp out." ,

However, John gives the gMs a
Htflfi Tnonr credit, "rhey btmg the

See FAMLY, Page 2

dueed a new ordinance which1 would rezone only the area 200 feet'back irom
Millbum Avenue, including the Grease Monkey, the former Burger King and"
Commerce Bank from general commercial to neighborhood commercial in
order to keep all of the commercial property on the northeast comer of Millbum
and Morris Avenue and less intense than on the general commercial zone. The
former Saks Fifth Avenue site will remain general commercial zoning.

According to Township Planner Robert Michaels* ordinance, the Stop &
Shop application is not affected by this rezoning and will continue to go before
the Zoning Board of Adjustment for approval.

The new ordinance was introduced Jan. 8 by the Township Committee,
prompting its presentation to the Planning Board for a recommendation. Once
the board has given their endorsement, the ordinance then'goes back to ilic
Townsliip Committee for approval and adoption, wJiich will be decided at the
Feb. 26 Committee meeting.

Bergen said only the Township Committee has the authority to amend the
ordinance and see that it's done properly. The Planning Board can make recom-

See BOARD, Page 2
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Scooby Doo got in on the game too as these students
helped decorate and create their own get-well cards to
give to a critically ill girl on Valentine's Day, From left
are, Alina Zoraian, Anna Kaczynski, and Samantha
Garber,

while stacking boxes of cookies,
Each of Uie children were svell

aware ofihe meaning of Sept. 11, and
one little girl said, "It mukes you feel
belter to do something lor the firdlgh-
ters." Some of the oilier suggested

i

acts of kindness on the-classes' list
were: walk a dog, lend a hand where
Heeded, do a iavor, and forgive
mistakes,

Deets sighed and said, "Oh, i! only
Uiis could spread around the world."

Even officials can't
escape cupid's bow

Bj Joshua Zmitz and
Brian Pedcrsen A

• Politicians are known ibr their political actions, Uierr approval of minutes,
their passing of an ordinance, but Springfield Township Committee and Moun-
tainside Borough Council members also have a warm side, and they open their
hearts to their loved ones on Valentine's Day.

"We're too old to even think about it," joked Springfield Committeeman
Gregory Clarke, "What day is it?" v>

Clarke and his wife Rysonia have been married for 43 years. They've lived in
Springfield for 39 years, always in the same house. They have four children and
live grandchildren. It'll be six grandchildren in a couple uf months.

"Both our schedules are so messed up that Valentine's Day, I'm afraid, takes
a luck seat. We're both busy people," said Clarke.

As little as they may celebrate Valentine's Day. that.docsin mean Uie Clark -
es aren't romantic. They more than make up for it on-their anniversary.

"We have a candle that we were given when we were first married," said
Clarke, referring to a particular candle that has numbers on it going up to 50.

At first Clarke didn't think much of Uie candle. He just Uirew it in a drawer.
But through the years the couple has come to embrace the candle's significance
and light it on their ^anniversary.

"Each person that we go to the marriage of, we give them such a candle
now," said Clarke, "I always get up and make a speech about how when I first
saw this candle I didn't think much of it,"but we"burnIt"every" anniversary."

Clarke said all of his children are married, doing well and none of them are
divorced, "The candle, you see, holds them together." joked Clarke. "No one I
have ever given a candle to has gotten a divorce."

However, Uie candles they make nowadays only go up to 25 years. "So in my

See OFFICIALS, Page 2

Newspaper offices closed for holiday
-- •What's Gomg On—Friday, 3:30
p.m.

• Display ads — Friday noon for
* Section B and 5 pjn, for Section A.

^ » Sports news — Friday, 9 a,m,
• General news — Tuesday, 9 a.fn,
• Classified advertising — Taes-

day, 3 pjrrL
• Legal advertismg — Tuesday,

noon. .

,- ..--.Tie. offices 4Sf p p
be closed Monday m observance of
Presidents Day. We will reopen
Tuesday.

The deadlines for the Feb. 14 edi*
tioa srs as follows:

• Lifestyle, memdmg church and
club news. etc. —-_ today, noon.

• Letters to the editor — Friday,
noon.
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Welcome

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
Tho Echo Uador is published every
Thursday by Worrali Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,JH.j.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mall- s
Our main phone number, 908.886.
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed,to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for S26.00, two-year
subscriptions for $47.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions' are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the, circulation department;
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908.686.7700
and ask for circulation.

i

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-688-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered lor publication
tho following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, coll 90S.686-.
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavon at 9QB-686-770Q.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
lorum for opinions and welcomes
letters to tho editor. Letters should bo
typed double spaced, must bo
signed, and should bo accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must bo in our office by 9
am, Monday to bo considered for
publication that week, They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
Tho Echo Loader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial ©localsourco.com.
e-mail must bo received by 9 a.m.
Monday to bo considered for
publication that wook. Advertising
and news releases will not bo
accepted by e-mail

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of iho Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must bo in our office by
Monday at noon, An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message, Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
tho display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a largo, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must bo in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
Lhal week*. All classified ads a/a
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
J-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice-
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1.908.686.7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc, by
Fax, Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 2O1-T63-255T. For ail other
transmissions please dial 808-686-
4T6B,

Web site:
Visit our Web Sit* on tha Internet
called Localsourco online at

Find all the latest news, elassffitd,
community information, real tstate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADiR (USPS 512.
720} Is pursttshicJ wiSldybyWwraJf
Cernmurttty Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mafl subscriptions S26.00 per
year In Union County, 7S cents per
espy, nwi-ftfundaWft. Psftedjeais
postage paid i t Union, NJ. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Stnd address
change* to the' ICHO LEA&E
P.O. Beat 3109, Union, N.J., 07083.

Family
is busy

(Continued from Page 1)
diapers. Triey bring the wipes, the for'̂
mula. They help out when Mom has to
go to the bathroom," he said.

When Robyn first found out that
she was pregnant, she and John
decided they didn't want to know the
sex of the baby. They really thought
they were going to have a girl. "We
had all girls names picked out; we
didn't think we were having a boy,"
Robyn said.

"The girls were very excited. The
oldest wanted a baby brother. The
little one wanted a sister," said lohn.

But out came little William, Qjjen-
ing his eyes to the svorld on Jan.1 7.

"The first thing Rebecca asked me
when she came up to the hospital —
they were all smiles and thrilled that
they had a brother — William, had a-
blanket wrapped around lum and the
first tiling Rebecca asked me was,
'Morn what kind of outfit does he
have on? Let me see,1" said Robyn, "I
said they don't have outfits on when
they're first bom, sweetie,"

Eventually William came home
from the hospital and, well, things
were hectic and busy.

"Hectic. In one word — 'hectic,'
'busy' — any adjective like that," said
John,

"It makes fur a very busy house-
hold." said Robyn. "We're very busy
here."

Roliyii and John utke turns enter-
taining Rebecca and Emily. One of
them will Like the girls out to a birth-
day pany or an ice skating show,,
while the other parent stays home
with William,

"He's a happy, pretty quiet little
guy," said Robyn. "The girls were
much more demanding on a regular
basis then he is."

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform
residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your commnnity event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Mountainside Planning Board meets m the Council Chambers,

Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 West, 8 p,m,
• The African American Interests book group meets the second Thurs-

day of each month at Barnes & Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield,
7:30 pjn. All are welcome to be a member. Registration is necessary.

Call 973-376^58T for information.
Friday

• Penny Pollock, author of "When the Moon is Full: A Lunar Year,"
comes to Barnes & Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield, to discuss her
new book at 7 p.m.

For information,. call 973-376-6581.
Sunday

To celebrate President's Day, the Historic Cannon Ball House, c. 1740,
will have on display a letter written by George Washington from Spring-
field in 1780, shortly before the famous Battle of June 23. The house is
located at 126 Moms Ave,, and admission is free.

For information, call 973 -376-4784,
Monday /•

» The Writer's Workshop at Bames-& Noble, 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield, meets every Monday each month at 7:30 p.m. The group is
led by Wendy and is based on the writing techniques taught by Nattilie
poldberg.

For biformauon, call 973-376-6581.
Tuesday

• Trained volunteers will be available by appointment to help taxpay-
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and dancing run

i v M I ?iO Route 22nes and Noble, M0 Rouw g

. com« u> d* cafc « Bam*

M } a, B*.
Springfield, at 7:30 pjn.

Knitter^anlevels are

, The Mountainside Borough Council meets for a regular session in the
Council Chambers. Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 West, 8 p.m.

T £ ne t instalment of the Springfield Free Pubhc Library's "True
Advemure Lunchtime Video Series" is scheduled lor noon m m "The
Lost ChUdren of Berlin" and "Secrets of the Titanic.; ^

Bring a brown bag lunch to the program. The library is located at 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield.

For, information; call 973-376-4930.
Wednesday

. The Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary Altar Society, 300 Central Aye.,
Mountainside, host an annual Fish and Chips Dinner catered by the
Thistle Restaurant of Keamy. Take out wiU be available 5 to 5:30 p.m.
and sit-down dinners will be served 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Coffee, juice, and desserts are included in the meal pnee, which is $10
per adult, S5 per child under 12.

For information, call 908-232-7322.

Board members differ in best type of zoning
(Continued from Page 1)

mendatlons to the master plan, but the Zoning Board of Adjustment has no
authority to do that,

"We thought we did it properly last time," said Bergen, referring to the
Township Committee. "Essentially, we're saying we disagreed with the judge
but we are going to redo it under the guidelines the judge set,"

The only thing that will be before the courts at that point will be the substance
of the zoning, which some planning board members fear may be dubbed "spot
zoning," or singling out the former Saks Fifth Avenue property for specific
zoning, ,

Some members voted against rezoning the designated area back to neighbor-
hood commercial because of the fear of future lawsuits.

"We are opening it up to more lawsuits in not agreeing with the Master Plan,"
said Board member Debra Tide. "I 'm not sure this is the best way, Making it all
neighborhood commercial doesn't serve a purpose in this case,"

Title deeideS to abstain from the vote.
Board and Township Committee member Gregory Clarke, who voted for the

rezoning said it would be a benefit to the community for the neighborhood to
remain similar and consistent.

Board member Marcia Forman also agreed to rezone the area back to neigh-
borhood commercial, citing traffic benefits and the surrounding residential
properties.

"1 believe re-zoning it back to neighborhood commercial could possibly
reduce the heavy amount of traffic from the general-commercial zone,"

Planning Board Chairman Richard Colandrea voted not to rezone the area,
citing an inconsistency with the surrounding environment and the township's
Master Plan.

"I firmly do not believe it is a neighborhood for neighborhood commercial, 1
don't believe it is in good taste," said Colandrea,

He said the last time the board endorsed neighborhood commercial for that
area, the judge had made a judgement on only one parcel.

"We needed some area for affordable housing," said Colandrea, "That's the
total reason that zoning was made at that time. Now it is zoned for business use.
Now the concept is gone."

Officials celebrate Valentine's Day in variety of ways
(Continued from Page 1)

speech I say* you're guarded up to
25 years. After thai you're on your
own," Clarke said

Springfield CommiUeeman Sy
Mullman and his wife Cheryl have
been married for 31 years. They have
three sons.

On Valentine's, Day Mullman Is
working at his jewelry store until 9
p.m. "Then I'll go home and I guess
my wife and I ... she'll bo marking
papers," joked Mullman,

Cheryl is a teacher in the Irvington
^school system,

"My son's birthday is the 15th,"
said Mullman, "She wanted to fly
down to Florida for his birthday."

Mullman explained that if Cheryl
docs go she would have left before
Valentine's Day anyway. Mullman
wouldn't be able to go because he has
to work,

"I'm working. I make Valentine*s
Day for other people, that's my gift,"
quipped Mullman. "My wife and I
have !Valentine's Day everyday,"

Springfield Commitieewoman Cla-
ra ilarelik and her husband,. Jay
Mevorah, have been married for 1214

years. They have a son named Cole.
"Because of my busy work sche-

dule and my husband's busy work
schedule, what we try to do is just
meet for dinner that night," said Hare-
lik. They don't, have a special place
they go every year, it's special enough
that the two of them just spend lime
together. I

Mevorah is a partner in an account-
ing firm. With tax season looming,
Harelink said, it's very hard to pull
her husband away from work.

"It doesn't matter to me whether he
gives me flowers or chocolates, just as
long as we go out to dinner together."
said Harelik. "Of course a diamond
necklace wouldn't hurt and I'll put
him in touch with Sy Mullman."

Springfield Mayor Steven Golds-
teln and his wife Melissa have been

married for ten years. They have
twins, a boy and a girl, Matthew and
Paige. The Goldsteins have lived in
Springfield for 9 years.

"I'm going to get a babysitter und
take her out to dinner," said Golds-
tein. "I'll get my wife a nice gift, may-
be a piece of jewelry from Sy,"

Goldstein said there's a restaurant
on Main Street in Chatham that they
really like but .he can't recall the
name, "It's really nice," ho said, "You
can't even get a reservation. I think
we got lucky last time. I can't remem-
ber the name; my wife will kill me,"

Regardless of whether Melissa
would kill, or even hurt, the mayor
over not remembering the name of
their favorite restaurant, she should be
happy with the white and pink roses
Goldstein said he'd get her.

"She gives me the honor of her pre-
sence," said Goldstein. "She gives mo
that gift everyday,"

Goldstein also said he was going to
get his daughter flowers as well,

"So that's Valentine's Day," said
Goldstein, "Dinner and hopefully a
gift from Sy,"

For the Mountainside Borough
Council, each member will be cele-
brating it differently.

Mayor Robert Viglianii, who has
been married to his wife Linda for 40
years, said he has nothing really spe-
cial planned,

"It's like any olliVr day," said May-
or Robert Viglianti. "I wish my wife a
happy Valentine's Day. Years ago I
brought her flowers."

When asked if he's planning on
buying his wife anything special this

year, Viglianti replied, ' I ' m special."
Councilman Thomas Perrotta said

he is planning to go out to dinner with
Ills wife Gina and S-year-oId daughter
Jessica,

"In year's past it was just my wife,
but now we have a 3-year-old girl,"
said Perrotta. "I'm going to get flow-
ers for both of them."

He plans to take them to a local
restaurant either in Mountainside or
Westfleld, but hasn't decided yet.

Councilman Paul Mirabelli will be
travelling a little less locally.

"Typically, what we do is go to the
Pegasus Restaurant at the Meadow-
lands Race Track," said Mirabelli.

He said this is about the fifth year
they've been going, and he's making
sure his three children get flowers or
some other gift for his wife, Laura.
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Our new Sweetheart CD,
You won't find a better
investment for love or money,
We can't think of a better way to wefcome
nevr friends to Unity than with the Sweetheart
CD, And, what a lovely way to thank our old
friends! Open yours tins week and youi! have
something to celebrate. A heartfelt 331% AFY
for an entire year, or 3.62% APY for a year and
a half. These new high-rate CDs are perfect for
IRA's, too! Unity Bank.'Where everything's
coming up roses.

1TM0NTH SWEETHEARTCD

IRA .APR
ililONTH SWEETHEART CD

FOR

IRA

M-nonum twutjnenl fbr i
1 1 fc

Gentle Caring Staff

DENTAL EXAM. CONSULTATION
& X-RAYS (Bltewings) • A S75.00 Value
Wow Patients Only"- Wrtn TNs Coupon

Working with you. For you. Unity.

Call 800*618. BANK

^73-564-9211
at -a_LA

27 Linden Avenue, Springfield

ECHO LEADER
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Eye-opening school projects
highlight Black History Month

By Joshaa Zai% and
Brian Pedersen

They may be yonng. some may be
naive, but during Black History
Month, students in the Springfield and
Mountainside school systems are
opening their' eyes and not only learn-
ing about famous Afriean-AmeriGans.
they're also learning that race is
nothing more than a four-letter word.

"One of the things that's definitely
happening is the highlighting of the
conttibutions of many famous African
Americans," said Assistant Superin-
tendent of Springfield Schools Judy
Zimmerman, "In all the areas; the sci-
ences, the arts, literature, history,"

James Caldwell School m Spring-
field has a huge curriculum for Black
History Month,

"There's a packet that goes out to
the staff about Martin Luther King,"
said Caldwell Principal Kenneth Bar-
nabe, "We work very closely with the
librarian so that the librarian is pulling
information, pulling resources from
the library — anything from books
and videos and any references to the
world wide web — that the start" could
use to work with students to raise the
awareness level of who Martin Luther
King was, what he was dying to pro-
vide as a message; that is, resolution
through a non-violent way."

Bamabe explained that Caldwell
starts their Black History awareness
in January and then they move into
February wilh Black Bjistury Month.

"We're studying t/ie significant
contributions of African-Americans
and there are many in the fields of
sports, medicine,-music, politics, the-
ater, science, you name it," said
Bariiabe.

The librarian also pulls additional
resources for Black History Month,

First graders in Caldwell are read-
ing African folk tales and discussing
the implications of those folk tales in

Dstrfiild begins
K registration

Deerileld School. announces its
registration lor 2002.03 kindergarten •
classes. Registration and screening
will be conducted liy appointment
March 6, 7, 8 and 27, Appointments
for registration and screening will
begin at 9 a.m.

Parents are requested to call Mrs,
Susan Nugent to make an appoint-
ment for the screening that will be
conducted by kindergarten teachers, a
speech therapist and an occupational

. therapist. Mrs. Barbara Komoroski,
Deertleld's guidance counselor, will
assist with the screening.

Parents should call Deerfield
School at 908-232-8828, Ext, 213, to
receive forms that should be com-
pleted and returned at registration.

Children being registered should be
five years of age by Oct. 1. A birth
certificate and proof of residency
need to be presented to Mrs, Nugent at
the time of the appointment.

modem Ameriean culture.
Fifth and safe graders taldng sci-

ence at Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School in Springfield are

.learning., about famous African-
American scientists. "We're discuss-
ing one a week," said Kristen Rahner,
a science teacher at Gaudineer,
"We're discussing some life scientists
and earth scientists,"

"For instance, George Washington
Carver worked with peanuts and he
found over 300 products that you can
make from peanuts — so we can go
into how those are used in our every-
day lives," said Rahner.

The Gaudineer Science Department
tries to do something for Black His-
tory Month every year.

"Not necessarily the same thing
every year but we try to do some-
thing," said Rahner.

Civil and human rights movements
and'African folk tales are some of the
recurring themes found m much of the
research and activities that students
learn from,

"In the Walton School," said Zim-
merman, "that plays off of their char-
acter education program where they
talk about fairness and respect for
all."

Learning about the many achieve-
ments African-Americans have made
throughout history shows students
how people can meet goals and
dreams while overcoming over-
whelming cultural and social
obstacles.

Posters and displays celebrating
Black History Month are being exhi-
bited throughout the schools, Teach-
ers are able to borrow some of the dis-
plays in the library and use them in
their classrooms, said Zimmerman.

Zimmerman also said that some
teachers svill focus on famous
African-Americans who participated
in the Olympics. "Because of the

f>

Olympics, there will be a. big empha-
sis on integrating African-American
conttibudons to the Olympics," she
said.

Caldwell first graders are reading
the biography of Jesse Owens and
making connections to the present
Olympic games. \ ^

One project reveals how from a
simple box of crayonl students can
leam perhaps the most about Black
History Month and what it means to
be a totally integrated America.

The Caldwell Art Department dis-
plays two seemingly identical boxes
of crayons, The students are asked to
open both boxes. Upon opening them,
the students discover that one box is
filled with identical orange crayons
whUe the other box is filled with the
usual variety,

The students are then asked to point
to the box they would prefer to use.
Everyone wants the box filled with
many colors, filled with many
choices.

For Deerfield School in Mountain-
side, Chief School Administrator Ger-
ard Schaller said all grade levels are
doing a variety of activities to cele-
brale Black History Month.

He said some classes are research-
ing famous African-Americans, both
individually and in pairs, while other
classes Iiighlighl noteworthy achieve-
ments and moments in African-
American history, i

The ideas for class projects and
items m the curriculum that emphas-
ize black history are up to the discre-
tion of the teachers, but Schaller said
the district tries to do a wider range of
activities each year.

"I think they get a deeper apprecia-
tion lor all people," said Schaller.
"They don't look at black and white,
they look at people as people. They
know what this month is earmarked
for."

Robert Spiiione
Brokor/Managor
Welchert, Realtors
Union, NJ 070B3
Office; 808-687-4800

Welchert

We Sell More
Bvpnusi! We Do More

Take advantage of our UNiON
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commuto
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For o confidential interview call me at
(908) 887-4800 or e-mail me at

rspillane @ weichertrealtors.net

SHORT HILLS MATHEMATICS
Intensive SAT Prep Course

February 18-22

Small class (maximum 10 students) wil.1 meet two hour*
each day Monday through Friday during February
vacation week, plus one private turorinu session.

For more information please end
Mel Nathanson at 973-92 1-9615

JUDD BEN
HIRSCH and VEREEN

star in THE HIT BROADWAY COMEDY

THE STATE THEATRE

(PAPER MILL)
O F N E W V J E R S E Y

By Herb Gardner

***

FEBRUARY 20 -
MARCH 24, 2002

TICKETS
ON SALE NOW!
"Anyone who likes
to laugh will enjoy
this show."
'One might think that
Mr. Hirseh and Mr. Vereen
weft born to play thtse roles
together. They don't just act.
They embody the characttrs
with great chemistry. Mr. \
Vtrttn's body language and '
gtsturts are especialfy effective,
Tht duo didn't even break
character for tht curtain call |
Thursday night when thty 8
received a standing ovation,"

— THE WASHINGTON TIMES

Tickets:
$29 - $59

Directed by Daniel SoUivaii

CALL 973-376-4343 -i A ARTS

The power of love

Pbolo Bj Bufa*n KokJuU*

Falling under a mysterious spell, Holly Jane can't control her reaction to the 2002 St.
Holly Patron Saint of Wax Ups, as husband Tomm Scalera holds her hand at an
artlsfs reception Saturday. The statue is part of Soalera's art exhibit, "Attack of -the
Valentines," which continues this month at the Donald B, Palmer Musuem of the
Springfield Free Public Library, '

Council seeks board's financial help
By Brian Pcdcrscn
Managing Editor

Exploring the feasibility of reno-
vating the two tenrys courts at Dcer-
field School in Mountainside, the
Borough Council agreed to send a let-
ter Wednesday to the Board of Educa-
tion asking to help offset the esti-
mated $35,000 to $40,000 needed for
the resurfacing,

"These courts are over 25 years old

and they are due for an overlay where
We put several inches on top,..the
courts are in pretty poor shape." said
Recreation Direetor Sue Winans.

With an estimated 175 tennis
badges sold last year, Winans said the
courts get more use from students at
the school than adults, prompting
Mayor Robert Viglianti to question
the wisdom of having the borough
alone put up the money to fund the

renovations to the courts.
"Therefore, should we not be ask-

ing Deerfield School to kick in on the
resurfacing of the courts that they
use?" said Viglianti.

Ultimately, Winans and the Bor-
ough Council members agreed to
keep the courts open and to submit a
letter to the Board of Education
requesting help in paying some of the
cost of the refurbishment.

apr*
0 points

10-Year Mortgage

Financing your home just

got easier with the new

10-Year Mortgage from

Union Center National Bank.

Call l«8Q0*l>N*CENTER
or visit one of our twelve locations

in Union and Morris counties.

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
www.ucnb.com

Annyd P«-c©Tfoge Rate. Rate cvtslabie tit time of publication and subject to change without
neflee. loan amounts to $450,000. Loan amounts $650,001 to $1,000,000 odd A2S%.
Payment etornpJe: mertWy payment pit $1,000 borrowed for 120 month* is $11.23. t^oftgagm
limited to NJ owner occupied d -2 fsrfaly dWlino(. Mortgagei with a down payment lew ham
20% respif* privaSt rfertgapB L-wyrtanot Member FWC Iquol Bousing Lender.

* " * =-£ assart, e «- ^ f^st I1"" ,

_ - . - . %'-•
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OBITUARIES
Rose Louise Gentile Jane C. Newbury

Rose Louise Gentile, BO, of Spring-
field died Jan, 31 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Millbum, Mrs. Gentile
lived m Springfield for the past 25
years.

Surviving are two daughters, Judith
GenUle-Waltcrs and Joanne,

Joseph Koza
Joseph Koza, 87, of Mountainside,

formerly of Hillside, died Feb. 1 m the
Cornell HaU Nursing and Rehabilita-
tion Center, Union.

Born in Curteret, Mr. Koza lived in
Hillside before moving to Mountain,
side 28 years ago. He was a precious-
meUils assayer with U.S. Metals, Car-
teret, for 43 years and retired 25 years
ago. Mr. Koza was a founder of
Immaculate Conception Ukrainian
Church, Hillside. He was a member of
its Holy Name Society and a trustee,
Mr. Kuza also was a member of (he
Knights of Columbus Council 3197,
Hillside.

Surviving are a daughter, Barbara,
and a sister, Nadia Plotecla,

Alfred Le Page Jr.
Alfred "Happy" Lepage Jr., 54, of

Springfield, formerly of Union, died
Feb. 2 in the Department of Veterans
Affairs Health Care Facility in East
Oraiiye.

Bum in Newark. Mr. Lepage lived
in Union and Canada before moving
to Springfield four years ago. He was
a laborer with Richard Raj Construc-
tion Co.. Springfield, and retired 12
years ago. Mr. LePage served in the
Army during the Vietnam War.

Surviving are his mother. Jenny Le
Pasje; a brother, Anthony, and three
sisters, Blanche Leccese, Margie
M.icManus and Deiiise LePage.

Albert D. Dill
Aliiert D, Dill, 77. of Summit, a

Springfield businessman, died Feb. 1
in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom 'in Hillside, Mr. Dill lived in
Summit and Short Hills before mov-
ing back to Summit 10 years ago.
while maintaining a residence in Lud-
low. Vt. He was a partner with Le-
Hiub Electric and New jersey Semi-
conductor, both of Springiield. Mr.
Dill served in ,ihe Marine Corps dur-
ing World War II, He was a member
of the Knights of Malta, the Suburban
Golf Club of Union, the Mid Ocean
Golf Club of Bermuda, the Manas-
ijiian River Golf Club and die Okema
Golf Chili of Ludiow, Mr, Dill was a
past president of the Senior Golf
Association of Nesv Jersey,

Surviving are two sons. Albert D.
Jr. and Andrew; tliree daughters,
Andrea Harbison, Adrienne Schoen-

•wolf and Aimee Scliwludi; a brother.
Carmen Sr., and live grandchildren.

Eugene R. Baisch
Eugene R. Baisch, 61, of Whip,

puny, a retired Springfield school
teacher, died Jan. 26 at home.

Bom in Summit, Mr, Baisch lived
in Whippany fur 30 years. He was a
teacher in the Springfield school sys-
tem lor 28 years before retiring, Mr.
Baisch was a graduate of Kean Col-
lege, Union, where he received a
bachelor's degree in education.

Surviving are his wile, Patricia; a
daughter, Laura; a son, Robert; his
parents. Elsie and Rheinhold Baisch,
and .a sister. Ellie MengerL

Jane C, Newbury, 91, of Toms Riv-
er and Brick, formerly of Summit,
cousin of the late president, John F,
Kennedy, died Jan. 30 in her Brick
home. Her grandmother and the presi-
dent's mother, Rose Kennedy, were
sisters,

Mrs. Newbury was a lifelong Repu-
blican and at one time led the GOP
committees in Ocean County, In
1960, she helped to host a Democratic
presidential campaign fund-raiser for
her cousin. She co-hosted a tea in
Summit for Kennedy when he ran for
president and introduced him as her
"kissing cousin," Mrs, Newbury was
a pioneering nurse in psychiatry and
had been active in civics and improve-
ment projects of Jersey Shore
communities.

She graduated in the 1930s from
nursing school at Boston's Peter
Brent Brigham Hospital. Mrs. New-
bury worked with Dr. WilliamB. Ter-
hune of Silver HUl Hospital, New
Canaan, Conn., the founding presi-
dent of the psychiatric facility. She
also worked with Dr. Harvey Cush-
ing, an innovator in brain surgery m
Boston.

Mrs, Newbury, a registered nurse,
married Dr. Graham, C. Newbury,
whom she met at' Yale Medical Col-
lege, They assisted survivors of both
the Morrow Castle disaster when a
steamship caught fire olf the coast of
New Jersey in 1934 and the Hinden-
burg explosion at Lakehurst Naval
Air Station in 1937. In the 1940s, Dr.
Newbury established a practice in
Cranford and later became chief of
surgery at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit. While residing in Cranford, Mrs,
Nesvbury helped found a mental
health association in tile township.
She was a junior League member and
Garden Club member in Cranford,
and Dr. Nesvbury had an office oil
Holly Street in Cranford.

The Newburys also resided in Sum-
mit where she svas a founding mem-
her of the Visiting Nurse Association
of Union County and taught a course
•on nursing services at Rutgers Uni-
versity, At the Jersey Shore, Dr, Nesv.
bury opened a practice in Lavallette,
and his svile worked as his nurse fur
20 years. During thai tune, Mrs, Nesv.
bury svas a president of the Board of
Education and co-founded the Garden
Club and Shade Tree commission.
Alter her husband died, she moved
into a retirement home in Brick,
where she served as president of the
nurse association and library
committee.

Surviving are two daughters, Jane
McKinley and Kaihryn Murray; Dor-
othy Vincent; a sister, Dorothy Vin-
cent; live grandhcildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Alice K. Brough
Alice K. Brough, 87, of Summit

died Feb. 9 in the King James Care
Center, Chatham.
, Bom in East Orange, Mrs. Brough

moved to Summit in 1941 and main-
tained a winter home in Jupiter, Fla,,
for 25 years. She co-owned, with her
husband, Robert, the Brough Funeral
Home in Summit, Mrs, Brough was
active in the operation of the funeral
home for 39 years. Before dial, she
worked in the math department of
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.,
Newark,

Also surviving are two sons, R.
Douglas and Russell D., and a sister,
Mark's

Why do
smart kids

fail?
If your child has struggled
with schoolwork this yea1,
take action now to make
his or her grades better.
Huntingtcm Learning
Center can Bilp, Our
certified teachers can
pinpoint your child's
strengths and weaknesses
and tailor a program of
instruction to meet his or....

her needs. Just a few hours a
week can improve your child's

motivation. Call Huntingdon
today; Your child csnleam,

i-800-GAJ^LEARN
LMngttwi
S73

flTO-TiS-STOQ 873-818-7300

of the Senior Golf Association of New
Jersey.

Surviving are two sons, Albert D.
Jr. and Andrew: three daughters,
Andrea Harbison, Adrienne Schoen-
•wolf and Aimee Schwindt; a brother,
Carmen Sr,, and rive pandchildren.

Michael T. Dempscy
Michael T. Dempsey ,.85, a lifelong

resident of Summit, died Jan. 28 at
home,

Mr. Dempsey retired in 1979 as
supervisor of shipping and receiving
at Ciba-Geigy, Summit, after 45 years
of service. He served in the Navy dur-
ing World War n. Mr, Dempsey was a
member of the Summit Elks,

Surviving are his wife, Agnes: two
daughters, Judity D'Arcy and Calista
Hasselman; a son, Thomas M.; a sis-
ter, Margaret Corcoran, and seven
pandchildren.

Lillian Ida Ruhnke
Lillian Ida Ruhnke, 92, of Hamps-

lead, N,C, formerly of Summit, died
Jan. 27 ar the Cornelia Nixon Davis
Health Care Center, Wilmington,

.N.C.
Bom m Irvington, Mrs, Ruhnke

lived in Summit for many years
before moving to North Carolina in
1998, She retired as department
supervisor from Chubb &, Sons Insur-
ance Co., Short Hills,

Surviving are a son, Bruce C,
Ruhnke; a daughter, Kaihryn M, Hon-
eycutt; three grand children and three
great-grandchildren.

Eileen T, Cafferty
Eileen T. Cafferty of Livingston,

formerly of Summit, died Feb. 1 at
home.

Bom in Kilkelly, County Mayo,'

Ireland, Mrs, Cafferty lived m Sum-
mit before moving to Livingston 19
years ago, She was a member of the
Rosary Society of St. Raphael's
Church, Livingston,

Surviving are two sons, William P.
and Thomas; two daughters, Maureen
and Una Cafferty, and three
grandchildren.

Belle Goidblat
Belle Goidblat of Union, formerly

of Springfield and Summit, died Feb.
4 m Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Goidblat
lived in Maplewood^-«f prmgfield and
Summit before moviriguo Union six
years ago. She svas a boo^eeper with
Field Furniture Store, Nesvasrk, for
many years and retired rituny years
ago, Mrs. Goidblat was a volunteer at
St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston,

Surviving are a son, David J.
Lederman; a daughter, Susan Nar-
done; tliree stepsons, Robert, Steven
and Dr. Melvin Goidblat, and eight
grandchildren,

Amanda T. Crosby
Amanda T, Crosby, 26, of New

York City, formerly of Summit, died
Feb. 4 in Nesv York Hospital, Cornell
Center, New York City,

Bom in Morristown, Miss Crosby
lived in Summit and California before
moving to Nesv York City Uiree years
ago. She was an office manager Ibr
Greene, Levin and Snyder in Nesv
York City. She was a graduate of
Loomis Chaffee School, Windsor.
Conn,, and a 1997 graduate of Pizer
College, Claremoni, Calif.

Surviving are her parents, John and
Betsy Crosby, and a brother. Jay.

SUMMIT OBSERVER

p makes stops
at local businesses

Employees of SAGE Solutions, a nonprofit dflocaie service agency in g ^
mit, will dress as Cupid and deliver baskets of red white and bbe cook^
Vaknune-s Day to area businesses mat have refeoed d i n t s to SAGE £
helped support its programs. More than 20 commmuty tnsmesses will receive
baskets of cookies and other goodies as well as mfonaaton about SAGE

This is an event designed to show SAGE's appreciation of mmamMy s^
port The day of appreciation will be coordinated by Kathryn Lyons, tUreetorTf
SAGE HomeCare- "I thmk it is importanf w let our friends m the connaBsjjy
know that we appreciate their referrals and support," he said, "This is a fta w«
of expressing our thanks and spreading a little wmnmnity cheer."

Founded in 1954, SAGE is a private, not-for-profit organmrlon thatprovjdes
solutions for older adults and their caregivers through services that pmm

independence and a dignified quality of life for older adults,
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History comes alive

The new library/media center aLJSummit High
School was the setting Feb. 5 and J5 for the perfqr-
manges of "Living Voices." Combirting a live actor
with film and still clips, the "Living Voices" programs
educate students on various aspects of Arperican
history including the Gold Rush and the Great
Depression. "Living Voices" actor Todd Sessoms Is
seated with SHS students/from left, Sandra Myers,
Ian White and Ashley Holmes.

•V ,

WHEN IT'S CANCER,
"WAIT AND SEE"

ISN'T WHAT YOU WANT
TO HEAR,

NEW JERSEY'S FIRST
PET/CT SCAN PROVIDES

ANSWERS, FASTER.

Now, at Atlantic Health System's Overlook

Hospital, there's an advanced new tool in the fight

against cancer. Doctors can locate and diagnose

cancer faster and more accurately than ever before.

That's because Overlook is the first hospital

in New jersey to use die GE Discovery LS -

a breakthrough technology that combines today's

most sophisticated Positron Emission Tomography

(PET) with Computed Tomography (CT).

Now, in a single non-invasive examination, Atlantic

physickris on answer she rrmt c rnk i l questions

- in as little as one hour. Where is the tumor?

How large is it? Is it spreading? What are my best

options' Is my therapy working?

No more multiple tests. Ltss waiting. Shorter /

exams. Fewer surgeries or biopsies. No more

"wait and see."

Its the knowledge you get faster And its here
first, close to home.

For more information or a physician referral, please

call l-8Qu.AH5.f 180 or visit our website at

wwwAtiantkHaJth.org. r

J

ATLANTIC HBALTH SYSTBM

.3
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SALES TAX • SAVE -3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE- 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • * SAVE » 3% SALES TAX * SAVE

SONY WEGA
EG. $1595

MODEL # KV-36FV16 ONLY

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF $399 OR MORE

DiFIRRED INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYMENT-There will be no minimum monthly payment required on the program
(•Promotional1) Amount during the promotional period, thereafter, minimum monthly payments will be required on the promotional
amount Except as set forth below, no FINANCE CHARGES will be incurred on the promotional amount if you pay at least any
minimum monthly payment due on your account each month when due and you pay the promotional amount in tull by the
payment due date sei forth on your 3rd, 4th, 5lh, 6th. 7th. 8th, 9th, 10th, nth, or 12th monthly billing statement after me
K K S t o n date Final monthly billing statement for your promotional amount before the payment due date ,s reflected on the front
side based on the plan description for which you signed If any mm.mum monthly payment due on your account» not ̂ £ «|Ch
month when due or itw promot.ona! amount is not paid H full by itw payment due date described above. FINANCE CHARGES w,ll
bf l iSimiad on the promotional amount from the date of the transaction (or, a. our option, from the date the l/ansaction is poMud
to your account). A credit service of Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia

•Velocity Modulation™
Scanning (Off/Low/High) Control

• Color Temperature Adjustment (Cool/Neutral/Warm)
•Auto Mute (TV Tuner)
• Advanced On-Sereen Menu with Program Palette™

Presets •Channel Label (40 Chanels) %
• Clock/Timer (2 Event) • Sleep Timer (15/^0/45/60/90 min)
• Inputs/Outputs • Remote •Limited Warranty

t = * ^^^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — — ^ i I -ii-^=m _^^^= ̂ ^^™ ̂ ^ ^ H ̂ ^^m ^^^M ̂ H

This Week'sGold Star
: Stainless & Black
Offer good thru 2/16/02 -

mm COUPON ESS&ii r
#MA2005

H Al ER
10 Ft, Auto Defrost

TWO Dioor Refrigerator

WBCD27S

HAIER
Frost Free

11 Ft, Rifrlgerator$347
Offer good thru 2/16/02

GE
Over Range

&ss.^aBs
JJr #i4icf 1

Offer good thru 2/16/02 i
™™ ̂ ~ * ^ mmm ̂ s ™"" — mm i s ; -^3 ^=

Whirlpool

#LSR5132
Offer goodihru 2/16/02

#BFF311
2/16/02

FRIGIPAIRE
Dishwasher

. ~. #FDB64i
Offer good thru 2/16/02

TAPPAN
Gas Range

Offer good thru 2/16/02

GE
Gas Dryer

_ . ^M _M | I ' ~ ^,~= .I™™ " " ~ ~ ^ " ^

! Whirlpool I
14 Ft. Frost Free

Refrigerator

l i Offer good thru 2/16/02 '
^ _ ^ H " S 5 S ̂ B ••••_»»• _"••l-^M • * P l ^ _ ^ ^

GE
Super Capacity

Washer

• Offer good thru 2/16/02
L« HM • — ̂ H IK ̂ H — — •"" • • ^™

#DBR333

Steinbock
T\wln Mattriss and Box

• w Offergood thru 2/16/M | Offer good thru 2/16/02

OFF

COUPON

Any Portable TV
or Microwave

II
II
II
II
II
II

COUPON

•10.OFFHH5.OFF
Any Washer, Dryer

or Dishwasher
II
II
II

S25. OFF
Any Refrigerator

s50. OFF
Any TV 32" & Over

Offer good thru 2/16̂ 02 11_ OfferJgoodthruam^ ̂  J L _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " j II ™^™*^™™ I I ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ - ^ - -FREE DELIVERY »FREE FRAME •FREE REMOVAL
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II
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COUPON

On Select Jenn-Air
Wall Ovens

• ~ Offer good thru 2/16/02
U. « _ — —r— — —•*, — • - —

COUPON

25. OFF
Any Stove over

$499

jj
i!

SERTA SALE
COUPON

QUEEN
498

COUPON

SERTA
KING

$

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

BIO
IN OUR

BEDDING DiPT.

OUR 52nd YEAR

BIQ SAVINGS
INCUR -

BEDDING DEPT.

TJAOOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

3%SALESiTAX

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8333

APPLIANCES • BEDDJNQ ELECTRONICS • AU13IO & VISUAL
OPEM MOM- & THURS, 10 AM. TIL SrQO PM; TU1S., WED, & FBI. 10 AM, TU. e:OO PM;

' f^SPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5iQQ PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
i.'a*^uiyourbwtdrt from PCRCHAro»THEWEandw»¥ra

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING

•EHzab#!(1!own NUI
Employees

•City Employees Alt Towns
•County Impteyess • Ail
Couniies
•Police Employees - Ail
Counties

•Firs Department
Imployssi-
All Counfits

py
•Teachers All Towns
•Putttic Servics Customsrs

•Board of E^ycation

. Ail Townk \)
i(Qa» Customers

•Fratomal Organization*
•PSESO Employees *̂-
•Merck Employees
•EiexDfi imploysei
•Schertng lmpioy»e»
•General Motors
Empioyses
•Union Counly Rssidertfs
•MiddlMSiE CQunty
R»*a»nts

•AH HospAil EmptQy»#s
«e*s«x County R«tld«nls

PERSONAL CHECKS
^ ACCEPTED

SALES TAX-:

i
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Host of prizes to
highlight tricky tray

"United in Love" wHJ be the theme
of this year's Tricky Tray event,
which will be conducted March 22 at
L'Affaire in Mountainside.

Tickets are on sale for $35 per per-
son,'Grand Prizes include a" S 1.500
gift certificaie to Flemington Fur. a
Toshiba 7020CT Laptop computer
with DVD, other prizes Include a
Weber grill, a color palm pilot, a one
week scholarship to Princeton" Uni-
versity Lacrosse Camp, a color televi.
sion, a hand-painted cupboard, child-
ren's furniture and more.

Tickets will not be sold at the door.
For information or to purchase ticket,
call Monie Ryder at 903-790-1,*4o

'Character Matters'
with Holy Cross

"Clur<ittex Mailers — G.-rMike A
Difference" is tlie topic tor die w inter
spring semester at Kid>' Koinonia
This atter-schoiil proirnim for whili-
ren pre-K through .iraJe 5 i? i mini-
stry of Ho!% Cross LuLhtr.in Church.
While -Jic V.fu r\^i::::es-i:e beinj
built on NU-U.-.U:- A-.er.ue. K;J> Koi-

3jpti>t

tume Parade in the Sanetnary,
For preschool through Kitah Bet,

second grade of the ReUgiotts School
Every child gets a prize followed by
Megillah Reading in the Sanctuary.
This event will be followed by a Pur-
im Shpeil play. An original TBA pro-
duction fearurmg The Never To Be
Ready For Prime Tune Temple Beth
Ahm Players

A Purim Puppet Show is next This
puppet show will late place m the
BaUroom, It is geared towards our
younger children. Note: One parent/
guardian must accompany each child,

Best costume judging: During the
Mtrsrillah Reading, undercover judges

- will circulate to pick best costume
winners m the following categories:
third to se\cnih grade, teens, adults,
SMiiors and best family theme cos-
lu-'ii- Prizes ,wUI be awarded after the
Purim Shpeil Winners must be pre-
sent to receive their prize.

.For more "information, call
^"-'-"6-0539.

Judaism course will
offer fresh insights

coarse, addlnonal course offerings or
how to register, caU Regional Oat-
reach Director Vicky Farhi at
201-722.9090. Ext 210.

Standing on Mount Olympus

Church on Shun ?- ike Road.
SprinjilelJ

Children meet e\ et\ od:er Tuesday"
from 4 lo b p.m. tor iijjnc.v small
gruup discussion, inu?k ,uid pizza
dinner. The winier/>prins: semester
runs from February to May. ending
uiih a Li iiiLcrt and i'ree tiunilv

,, - -

-- . =. -
l i i ' i ' . i n . i : . - " , „ •

: ' J i : \ r • i"

•.•flip o f j u y

>>' Children's
. 1. LL. director
•:..->•". Nursers1

' .:• 'j-.r p r o j -

. : . . .:i~. :rom

I h f n • " ; , T . . ; • : : ; - . : \

Heroism vms vir
Beth Ahm p-;>:rij-

11 P u r i m • V ; : ;

T r i u m p h e d C_• \ v I•• i" : .

progr .mi tipeii i, tin m: ;.. .,

Beth A h m . 6C1 Ten . in : I;-- .

Held, Feli Z:", > X : n

M.mriv.
At 6:40 p.m., the:; -,-•,': u-

Want to expand your understanding
of Judaism, learn how jews live and
what Jews believe? Whether you are a

Wew by birth, part of an interfaith cou-
ple or interested in converting to Juda-
ism, "Inuuductiun lo Judaism" will
cover the fundamentals of Judaism.

The IS-ses'siun course svill be con-
ducted Saturday afternoons at Temple
Sha'orey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield
Ave., beginning Feb. 23 and continu-
.nig through June 15. meeting once a
week from 2 to 4 p.m. It is open to
leinple members and non-members. A
single registration lee includes tuition
and one set of books and materials lor
,ui individual or couple.

Classes deal \v ith inpics such as the
.'?" i.-h calendar, the Sabbath and Jess -
:•!. h.-lidays. ,tnd Jewish customs and
*:...» v.'iu'emiiii: birth, marriage ,mJ
"»'-'• ."̂ irutEUMi m Hebrew, readin^
• •••••• •-:".-. n v r . i i f d in tJie t l Hir>e

" ' • •" .-:"...;: -. :> rrorn die Rel'onu
:":". ' . . prr-rr.:;'.e. Conser-a-

: -\- .". •• \ ••:sr^\\nni> .tic

; " '. -. ' . - . -.:-..::, :,. spon-

Temple Bsth Ahm to
offer Hebrew names

The phrase, v'eylah shemot b'nai
Yisrael begins the second book of the
Torah, Exodus in English, Shemot m
Hebrew: "These are the names of the
Israelites." The parasha goes on to list
the names of each person who jour-
neyed with Jacob to Uve in the land of
Egypt upon the invitation of Joseph,

This year for Shabbat Shemot,
when we read from this portion of the
Torah, we are going to inaugurate a
new program: Shabbat Shemot —
The Shabbat of Names. If you or any-
one m your family who does not have
a Hebrew name would like to receive
one. Shabbat Shemot wUl provide the
ceremonial backdrop to the giving of
such a name. Of course, in order to
prepare for this event, we need
advance notice.

Therefore, if you are interested in
receiving a Hebrew name, call Rabbi
Mark Mallach at Temple Belli Ahm,
Springfield, no later than Monday. To
select an appropriate name and to

'make all the arrangements, call
973-376-0539. Ext. 15^ or send an e-
mail to ridinre-bhe@uol.coin.

Fish & Chips dinner
serves up festive fun

On Wednesday, Our Lady of Lour-
des Rosiiry Altar Society svill host
their Annual Fish &. Chips Dinner
catered by The Thistle Restaurant of
Keaniy. The dinner svill be conducted
on the O I L auditorium, 300 Central

,Ase,, Mountainside.
Take-out svill be available 5 p.m. to

.s ^0 p.m.. and sit down dinners ssill
be Scrsed 5:30 p.m. until 7:30 p.m.
Coffee, juice and delicious home-
made desserts are included in the meal
price, which is S10'per adult arid 55
per child under 12. Children svill have
a choice of fish ur chicken nuggets,
" Tickets svill he sold alter all Masses

on Saturday and Sunday, call Joan
Bies2cz,ik 90S-232-7322 or Marge
Dahro-Aski at 9OS-232-2S12. Tickets
•••.:*: run be suld at the door on the
•r.;-::.: ^ the dinner, b.Y.O.B,

Substitute Latin teacher John Asianian, far left, jolrts Dorothea Maxwell's seventh-
nrade Latin class at Summit Middle School for their Roman culture exhibit in the
library In front, from left, are Stephen Patrick, Tyler Elko, Christopher Burgdorff,
Sean Willkens, Taylor Hess, Frederick Pelzer and Ryan McComber. In back, from
left, are Emily Aicher, Tiffany Hess, Sarah Amundson, Samantha Reina, Paul Cur-
mi and Nicolas (Seise!. i

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

Amenities & Services
Include

• Elegant Dining Room with
Three Restaurant Style

Meals Daily
• Private Apartment
with Full Amenities

24 hour On Site Nursing Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities

On and Off Site
•"SchetTuTed Transportation

• Respite Care Available

41 Springfield Ave.,
Summit, NJ 07901

www.ssniorhousirig.riet/ad/springmeadows
Managed by Capital Senior Living Corp.

www.capltalsenior.com
(Two minutes from Overlook Hospital, one block past Briant Park)

OPEN HOUSE
"Diabetes A wareness

& Screening"
Sponsored by

Overlook Hospital
Fab, 25 11.'00AM-12:00PM

Refreshments Served
Please RSVP-

All are Welcome
Call Today

908-522-8852

ADDITIONS

rrnera Is no substitute

* Addition* • K?not 2ti

• Kiiclii-ns • I'ulnilng • Dnki
•Hulhs^WliitCtilari,

ChS'lS jew Iqp sa. */ *:•« i: i";r;j;« -'LH

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC,

AIR CONDfTlOMSG

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING

973-467-0553

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional S*r/.'c«
Call Tom

973.762.6203

HOMi IMPROVEMENT

ma s mm
IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

1-88B-888-UGLY - TOLL FREE

1-973-537-0537

WWW.MRUGLY.BAWEBCOM

• BATHTUB REGLAZING

«TILE REGLAZiNG

• SANITIZING & CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
•EST. 1970 J i t 1

RESUMES

RESUMES
COVER LETTERS

Gmeted by
B^erienced Writer

and
ProfassjofBl Career

Counselor

973-951-2789

Elvi ra -

" '•' , V,,Ji;r

C-EASING SERVICE CONSTRUCTION

DIAMOND

' A " ; . ; ' ; ' C s i s '

Expert

CaU

' '."zJete Home Construction & Architectural Design

Fine Home Remodeling
JACOB HOLLAND

973-258-0302
• . . . ' ' . , -™1 fireg EstJmMtes

Fir more information look i t Web.

-.—1? CLEANING SERVICE

U "iiJTTEftS-LIADERS a

= AVERAGE
| HOUSE

co

HOMI

• Carpentrj
• Sheetrock
• Windows/D

Pbiithed

fJg*a***«

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTIMG

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Earteriof

25 Years f xperience
Fre« IstL-naie

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

* • • ZOOftWG-

mtmmssi
mnmmmitmmmmsmm

Pf¥3Q?Q?mmMMic£BmF*m#
LIST GfVEM WTTW EJOffSDMttFC

MARKMEISE (073J
p •

S4O.0O - $70.00
*LL O1BWIS

FROM ABOVE
MEISE 973.228-496S

-EALTH CAR!

Home Care, Inc.
•fstrrsm %trating tUJ

Tm jnti hare a hcloved family
w « M r who needs care at homej'
W(i PrwvMM
• f»n SkHleare Nursing

tA. 073-672.7691

Free Estimates
Futty insured

97SS64-9201

*mstmu

HANDYMAN

BUSY BEE
ITANDYMAN SERVICE

Tm Won 'I Otf Bhm j % Our M m '

Days, Nights & Weekends
We'll Finish

What You Started
Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOPRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting

' 'Seed & Sod
•Mulching ^
•Chemifcal Application j
•Tree Rernoval j

FREE tSTtMATES ̂ ^

973-763-8911 N

PLUMBIN© /

•CAS «AT
• I A T > ^ O ^ RIMODHJNG

Rff AIM

w
1B65

Phoot

rB00-20-PLUMBER1

mf*Rm

SPACE AVAILABLi

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

800-564-8911 ext 316

DRIViWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks i i Patio
pf«« Estimate* Injured

973-218-1991

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
CaU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849

Interior, Exterior. Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Class. Carpentry
Fully Insured

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE « VERY LOW RATiS
•2 HOUR MINIMUM
•BAMi RATES 7 DAYS
•INSURED
•FREEESnUATES
• REFERENCES '
•UC.#PU00S61

CALL AMYT1UE

908-964.1216

MOVING

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

Problem Solving Or•Spedaliy

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
^73-228-2653

'WE HOP TO IT'
24HRS,201-680-Z378

Lie PMWS76

SPACE AVAllABLi

t-f<?

Get ti)e most for your advertising dollars
ADVERTISE

YOUR BUSINESS
OR SEflVICE HERE

T, i

^ Z - J ^ C-i i '

ECHO LEADER

Edttor: JR Parachini
Can be reached in

Maplewood at 973-763-0700

66th UCT
Boys* Basketball

When all is said and done after this
weekend, it wm probably be Uje tap
four seeds battling it oat Tuesday tad
Wednesday to reach the Union Coun-
ty Tournament ehanaploosfalp g u v .

If all works out nice and neat, it will
be fourth-seeded Lindeo vg, top-
seeded St, Patrick's in Tuesday's
semifinal, followed by third-seeded
Roseile vs. second-seeded Elizabeth
in Wednesday's semifinal.

Linden won the county last year for
the first time since 1988, defeating St
Partek's 76-59 In the final. St, Pat-
rick's has won the title seven times in
the past nine seasons and has reached
nine sfralght finals.

Roseile last won ttie UCT m 1977
and last reached the final in 1990. Eli-
zabeth last won the crown in 1995 and
last reached the final in 1997.

Top 8 seedsi 1-SL Patrick's. 2-EU-
zabeth. 3-Roselle. 4-Linden. 5-Rosel-
le Catholic. 6-Plainfield. 7-Westfield.
8-St, Mary's.
P R E L E ^ A R Y ROUND
Saturday, Feb. 9, Dunn
Johnson 66, Oratory 59
Gov, Liv. 45, New Prov. 38
Scotch Plains 66, Dayton 42
FIRST ROUND
Tuesday, Feb. 12
Dunn Sport Center
Hillside vs. 8-St, Mary's
Johnson vs. 1-St, Patrick's
At Linden
Cranford vs, 5-R. Catholic
Summit vs. 4-Linden
Wednraday, Feb. 13
At Rahway '
Union vs. 7-Westfield
Gov. Liv. vs. 2-Elizabeth
Dunn Sport Center
Rahway vs. 6-Plainfield
S. Plains vs. 3-Roselle
QUARTERFINALS
Friday, Feb. 15
Dunn Sport Center
Hill/SM vs. SL Patrick's
CranJRC vs. SumrrL/Linden
Saturday, Feb. 16
Dunn Sport Center
Union/West, vs. Elizabeth
RahiPlain. vs. SP/Roselle
SEMIFINALS
Tuesday, Feb. 19, SsSO p.m.
Dunn Sport Center
Wednesday, Feb. 20, 8:30 p.m.
Dunn Sport Center
FWAL at Dunn
Saturday, Feb. 23, 3 p.m.

27th UCT
Girls' Basketball

Seven of the top eight seeds made it
to tonight's quarterfinals at Elizabeth
and at Rahway.

The only seeded team among the
top eight not to advance was eighth-
seeded Cranford as it fell Oak Knoll
44-33 Monday night in Linden. Oak
Knoll, which reached the final in
1998, improved to 18-1 and extended
its winning streak to 16 games.

Third-seeded Elizabeth is one win
away from reaching the semifinals for
the eighth consecutive season. The
Mimitctnen have appeared in the final
six times in the past seven seasons,
winning three title games in a row
from 1995-1997 and losing three
straight from 1999-2001.

Top 8 seeds: 1-Union. 2-Scotch
Plains. 3-Eimbeth. 4-Rahwiy. S-Un-
ion Catholic. 6-Roselle Catholic.

"7.Roselle. 8-Cranford.
PRELIMWARY ROUND
Saturday, Feb. 9
At Rahway
Summit 48, Brearley 33
New Prov. 43, Johnson 23
Linden 56, Hillside 5
Gov. Liv. 57, Mother Seton 34
Plamfield 54, Westfield 28
FIRST ROUND
Monday, Feb. 11
At Linden
Oak Knoll 44, Cranford 33
Union 64, Summit 14
At Rahway
Union Catholic 54, Linden 36
Rahway 56, New Prov. 34
At RoseUe Catholic
RoseUe 53, Dayton 39
Scotch Plains 55, Gov. Liv. 27
At RoicUe P n k
R. Catholic 48, S L Pattlck's 22
Elizabeth 55, PUinfield 34
QUABTERFTNALS
Thnridmy, Feb. 14
Dana Sport Center
5-Unton C«h. vs, 4-Rahway, 7:W
Oak ^^»u vs. 1 Union, 8:30
At Ralnray
6-R, Catholic vs. 3-Elizabeth, 7:00
7-Rosellc vs. 2-Scotch Plains, 8:30
SEMIFINALS
Tuesday, Feb. IB
Dnnn Sport Center
UORJOJ. VX. OKAJritJO, 6:30
Wednesdiy, Feb. 20
Dmra Sport Center
RCnSSz. V*. R o ^ ^ S
FINAL *£ Dram
SstartUy, Feb. 23, 1

File photop

Dayton High School standout senior guard Esther Aizenberg reached the 1,000 point
plateau Monday with a 10-polnt effort against Roseile In Union County Tournament first-
round play at Roseile Catholic. The four-year varsity performer entered Tuesday night's
scheduled home conference game against Brearley wijth 1,001 points. With wins over
Brearley and St. Mary's this week, the Bulldogs will clinch second place in the Valley
Division of the Mountain Valley Conference.

Grand feat for Aizenberg
, By JR Paraehinl

Sports Editor
Monday night was a crowning achievement for one of

the top girl athletes to ever come out of Dayton High
School. .

Standout senior guard Esther Aizenberg scored 10
points against Roseile to give her 1,001 for her four-year
varsity career.

Although the Dayton varsity girls* basketball team was
eliminated by seventh-seeded Roseile 53-39 in a first-
round Union County Tournament encounter at Roseile
Calholic, Aizenberg found a way to get the points she
needed to reach the coveted milestone.

Explaining that she would have preferred to be on the
winning side, Aizenberg appreciates the feat and was quick
to thank her teammates for their support.

A basket in the lane by Aizenberg early in ihe fourth
quarter put her over the top.

Aizenberg, a three-sport standout who also excels in
soccer and softball, first came on the varsity scene for the

back in Jairaay of 1999.
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Aizenberg scored 17 points in a 46-41 jpss at St. Mary's
of Elizabeth on Jan, 22, 1999, That would be a season-high
for her during her freshman season.1^ J

In Dayton's next game, Aizenberg scored 10 points and
grabbed 10 rebounds in a 47-45 win at home over
Manville,

Aizenberg poured in a season-high 33 points this year in
a 90-28 win at home over Newark Central Feb. 1.

Dayton, which wiU conclude regular season play this
week, will now set its sights on the upcoming North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 1 playoffs. The Bulldogs are the third
seed and will host Newark University or Brearley in a
quarterfinal. Defending champion Mountain Lakes, which
began the week undefeated, is the top seed, while another
Morris County team, Butler, is the second seed.

Dayton entered Tuesday's game with a 15-4 record and
14-2 mark in the Valley Division. The Bulldogs' only los-
ses have come to Oak Knoll in conference play and to
Roseile in tournament competition. Dayton also lost to
Roseile by the same 53-39 score back on Dec, 27 in the
first round of the Panther Pride Tournament at Roseile
Park,

St. James wins on all 3 levels

North Jersey, Section 2
girls* basketball pairings

The foUowini U a look at the North Jersey, Section 2 girls' basketball
pairings.

AU games will be played at the site of the higher seeded team.
CompeUtioB commences Monday, Feb. 25:

NORTH JERSEY, SECTION 2
Group 4

Seedlnpj 1-Randolph. 2-Montclair. S-Union, 4-Elizabeth. 5-Momstown.
6-Roxbuiy, 7-Moms Knolls. 8-Irvington, 9-Linden. 10-Columbia,

First Round: Linden at Irvington, Columbia at Moms Knolls.
Quarterfinals! Linden/Irvington at Randolph. Morristown at Elizabeth,
Columbia/Morris Knolls at Montclair, Roxbury at Union,
Defending champion; Columbia v

Group 3
SeedlngS! 1-Shabazz, 2-Scoich Plains, S-Rahway, 4-Morris Hills, 5=Mend-

ham, e-Cranford. T-Jefferson. 8-Parsippany Hills, 9-East Orange,
First Roundi East Orange at Parsippany Hills.
Quarterfinals! East Orange/Parsippany Hills at Shabazz. Mendham at Mor-

ris Hills.
Jefferson at Scotch Plains, Cranford at Rahway,
Defending champion; Mendham ;

• ' • s»

Group 2
Seedingsi 1-Hanover Park. 2.0range, 3-Chatham. 4=Roselle. 5-Newark

Tech. o-Madison. 7-North 13th Street Tech. 8-West Essex. 9=Pcquannock. ,
10-Dover,

First Roundi Pequannock at West Essex. Dover at North 13th Siree^ Tech.
Quartcrnnals: Pequannock/West Essex at Hanover Park. Newark lech at

Roseile.
Dover/North 13th Street Tech at Orange. Madison at Chatham.
Defending championi Hanover Park _

Group 1 •
Seedingsi 1-Mountain Lakes. 2-BulIcr. 3-Dayton. 4=Glen Ridge. 5=North

Wanen. 6-Newark University, 7-Kinnelon. S-Whippany Park. «;9-Verona.
10-New Providence. 11-Brearley.

First Round: Verona at Whippany Park, New Providence at Kinnelon,
Drearley at University.

Quarterfinals; Verona/Whippany Park at Mountain Lakes. North Warren at
Glen Ridge.

New Providence/Kinnelon at Dutlur. Drearley/Univursily at Dayton.
Defending championi Mountain Lakes

Dayton gearing for
conference playoffs

The Dayton High School ice hockey team, with just one more regular season
game on its schedule, is now looking forward to the conference and state
playoffs,

Dayton is scheduled to play at Bayonne tomorrow night at 7:45, although
head coach Todd Drevilch said that game may be cancelled if it were to'inter-
fere with the Central Conference-Blue Division playoffs,
, Dayton began the week at 8-8-1 after falling to Blue Division leader Johnson
5-4 last Saturday night at Twin Oaks in Morristown.

"Hie Central-Blue playoffs will precede the Public Schools State Tournament,
which Dayton qualified for for the first time. The stales commence with prelim
games on Feb. 26.

High School Ice Hockey
Six of the seven teams in the Blue Division of the Central Conference quail-

(led for the conference playoffs, the exception being I'assaic Valley, The top
two teams in the division will receive a bye, with the other four facing off in
first-round play. The six teams that qualified were Johnson, West Orange, Day-
ton, Newark Hast Side, Governor Livingston and Monltlair-Kimbcrley
Academy,

The winners will then face the teams that received byes in semifinal action.
The championship game is scheduled for Feb. 23 at South Mountain Arena in
West Grange.

Dayton did not finish first or second, so the Bulldogs will have to win two
playoff games to gel to the Feb. 23 title contest.
* Dayton is also still wailing to find out which team it will play in the state

tournament.
Dayton's No. 1 line of Adam Cohen, Steve Mandel and Clay Boeninghaus

produced all four goals in the 5-4 setback to Johnson. Cohen had two goals and
two assists, Mandel one goal and one assist and Boeninghaus one goal,

Goaltender Mike Rodrigues made 14 saves.
Dayton previously lied the Crusaders 2-2 on Jan. 30 at Warinanco Rink in

Roseile. Boeninghaus scored twice, his second Witirjust 1:03 rcrrainlng to tie
the game. ' s

Dayton's last win was a 4-3 victory over Governor Livingston on Jan. 26 at
Twin Oaks. I

North Jersey, Section 2 /
boys' basketball pairings /

The following is a look at the North Jersey, Section 2 boys' basketball

«t30

St. James of Springfield hoop teams were victorious on
all three levels in play two weeks ago.

The CYO varsity team, grades 7-8, defeated Our Lady
of Peace, New Providence A Team 31-28 as Steven Sir-
acusa paced all scorers with 11 points and Marco Panpeiia
had eight. In a 42-23 win over the B Team, Joe Liggins and
Pannella had eight poinU, Ryan O'Reilly seven and Sir-
acusa and Dart Grey six/Ted Hopkins made a long three-
pointer, while Joe Giajg? iand Andy GhiUno had two
points. i •;

The JV team, grades 5-6, defeated Holy Trinity of West-
field 38-20 and SL John's of Clark 31-22. Contributing to
the victories wire Dion Nffmith, Casey Buckley, Joey
Pulice, James Kukucka, Colin Greten and Patrick White.

The Gold Team, grades 3-4, remained undefeated in
Union County with a 36-21 victory over S L Joe's of Rosei-
le, Dylan Prus had mm points, Danny Dufeeau eight, Alex
Popolani seven, Jason Coodon six and Joe Petrueelli and
ChrisrPeteuccTli three.

The Gold Team also bounced St. John's of Unden 30-2,
improving to 9-0 in league play and 13-2 overall.

^Kevin McGovera paced aU scorers with eight point*, D.
DiProfrio, Joe PeoTicelli, Popolani and Jason Condon had
fomr points and Chris PettuceUi, DuBean and Prus two.

Minutemen master Madison
The Springfield Minuternea 8th grade boys* basketball

^toarndefeatodMadiTOn 4S-47 after filling t d^ t r r en 58-44
in youth play two week* ago.

The 7th gnufc sqoid tang teogh igiinst botti sqaad*
beforetilliag to Waneo 64-27 u d then M*df»n ^ - 2 3 ,

Jake Floyd led i l l t t o w s with 17 points lad 18
rebomd* l a tbt^wia ap ies t MUMMOO, Jewe G^UBnihad
12 paints, Stepbeto S a e w ntoe, Mtm Iflnrt eigbi m d ste

ffid Kevin "King oiDe r e b o ^ ^ . Also playtof

well were Jeff Fedef, Each Silverman, David Stcinman,
Gomel Wolfe and Joe Palitto.

Springneld posted another victory on Fob, 6 as it
defeated New Providence 49-44. It was the third meeting
and second in the regular season.

Suarez scored 13, Floyd 10 and 12 rebounds, Galinkin
nine. Hirst nine, Jiang three, Steinman two and Feder one,
Galinkin, battling illness, made a three-pointer. Hirst
scored seven of his points in the fourth quarter.

Springfield was defeated by non-league member Mill-
bum 78-45 last Saturday at Gaudineer, Suarez and Stein-
man scored six point/, Shabat four and Floyd, Palitto and
Michael Wallach three. Jiang netted two points.

The Minutemen lost a 70-16 decision to the Central
School in Long Hill on Feb.,4. Suarez scored six points,
both of his baskets three-pointers. Floyd scored three and

- Hirst two.
Daniel DiCocco paced the 7th grade team with a

12-polht performance in the setback lo Madison. Point
guard Dan Shabat had eight points and Kyle Seeley six.
Also playing well were Alex Silverman, Brandon
Bujnowski and Steinman, who led the team in rebounds,

Eric Dworkin and DiCocco played well, along with
Steiflman, in the defeat against Warren. Shabat drove to the
basket for five pointg in the second quarter, while DiCocco
paced the team with nine.

Springfield was also defeated by New Provideoce 66-37
„.,. -4oi byJMttllbam J7 -21 , Steinman .scored 11 against New

Provideoce and Shabat 10 against MUlbum, Qr i s Farinhas
played toiSgh at ceoter vs. Millbum.

Springfield teams were scheduled to bptt Berkeley
Heights last night

Upcoming*. Feb. 21 ; i l ChUMm. Feb. 25 At Berkeley
Heights. Feb. 27 Chatham. Feb. 28 at Woren.

Came time* urn 6:30 p.m, for 7th gride «nd 8 p.m. for
feh p i d e . Hce« | ime» w played &i GaudiQeet School on
S t o Spriaffield Avtxms to Springfleld.

pairings.
All games will be played at the site of the higher seeded team.
Competition commences Monday, Feb. 25:

NORTH JERSEY. SECTION 2
Group 4

Seedingsi 1-Newark East Side, 2-Morristown. 3-Hlizabeth. 4-West Orange.
5-Linden. S-Montclair. T-Westfield, 8-Plainfield. 9-Columbia. 10-Union,
11-Livingston,

First Round: Livingston at Montclair, Union at Westfield. Columbia at
Plainfield.

Quarterfinalsi Columbia/Plainfield at East Side. Linden at West Orange.
Union/Westfield at Morristown. Livingsion/Montelair at Elizabeth.
Defending championi Newark East Side

Group 3
Seedingsi 1-Mendham. 2-Newark West Side. 3-Jefferson. 4-Weequahic.

5-Warren Hills, 6-West Morris. 7-Rahway, 8-Cranford, 9-Scotch Plains.
10-Mount Olive,

First Rotmdr Mount OHve at-Rahway.-Scotch Plains at Cranford
Quarterrinalsi Scotch Plains/Cranford at Mendham, Warren Hils at

Wee^uahic.
Mount Olive/Rahway at West Side, West Morris at Jefferson.
Defending champion: Shabazz

•

Group 2
Seedingsi l-Roselle. 2-Orange. 3-SummiL "4-Hillside. 5-Newark Tech,

6-Caldwell. 7-MoQtville,
QuarterfinaLii Newark Tech at Hillside, winner at Roseile.
Montville at Orange, Caldwell i t Summit
Defending champion: Weequahic

Group 1
Seeding*! 1-Newirk Science. 2-New Provideoce. 3-Bloomfield Teefa.

4-Verona. 5-Booaton. 6-Newaik University. 7-Dayton, S-Nortb. Warrea.
Quarterfinals: North Warren at Science. Boonton at Verona.
Diytoa t l New Providence. IMversity at BtoeffifieH Tech,
Defending ch«mpk>n: Dayton
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Ice time can he scarce and expensive
(Contumed from Page Bl)

half, whether through their own eoirtribuu'ons and/or additional fund-raising.
Johnson High School is one of the few schools that does not require parents

of hockey players to eonhibute financially to the program. The "pay-to-play**
scenario was phased out three years ago, said Michael Nudo, who is Involved in
the Johnson Ice Hockey Club LLC, the parent's fund-raising organization. The
group pays for ice tune during the offseason and any additional Ice time m
season, outside of regularly-scheduled slots which the school disfrict pays for,

Nudo sees more younger players more eager to continue playing hockey at
the high school level now that their parents do not have to pay $800 to $900 for
them to join. The group raises about $10,000 annually for the Ice time, insur-
ance and other costs.

Bruce Cohen helped establish the hockey program five years ago at Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield. Treasurer of the Jonathan Dayton Hockey
Parents Group Inc., Cohen said four Dayton students played with Johnson's
team the first year before breaking off and establishing their own squad. Now,
Dayton co-ops with Brearley High School in Kenilworth, which supplies about
four of the 20 or so kids.

Dayton parents pay $750 for their child to participate. The funds help defray
the cost of purchasing ice time, which Cohen estimates at $20,000 annually.
The board of education provides $20,000 for coaches and ice while the parents
organization raises money through an ad journal and other fund-raisers to cover
the remaining cost of ice time and an end-of-the-year banquet.

Dayton's home rink this season is Twin Oaks, a facility in Morris Township
that opened in 2000 where ice time is $325 an hour. Prior to this year, Dayton
utilized Bridgewater Sports Arena and before that Chimney Rock Rink, also in

Bridgewater, where the ichool pud about $300 an hour.
The early morning ice time available at Warinanco that ALJ and Cranford

purchase is about $70 per hour. The •'prime time" rate during afternoons and
evenings is $200 an hour at the county rink.

Cranford parents paid about a $600 fee this year based on the total cost of ice
time divided by the number of playen. If the parents organization generates
more money through fund-raisers, the less parents have to pay per child. The
school board conWbutes some funding to the Cranford squad.

Governor Livingston, which started its program only two years ago, pays
$375 an hour afBridgewater Sports Arena, according to Athletic Director Nick
Serritella. Parents are obligated to a four-year commitment to the program, he
said, and they pay about $2,200 annually for their children to participate. After
the four years, parents wUl see if the school board will consider some funding
for the team.

The local school board does not provide any funding in Westfield either.
There Is a voluntary donation from parents of $800 to $900, but, ."if people
don't pony up, the program is nofgqlng to work," La Fontaine said. The prog-
ram has an operating budget of $50,000 annually, which is generated through
personal and other conWbutions, such as the booster club.

Summit's hockey program is about the longest running in Union County at
19 years. It was funded entirely by parents the first 10 years until the school
bond began contributing some five or six years ago, according to Paul Starker
of the Summit Ice Hockey Association. He estimated the entire program costs
$70,000 to operate with about half of that coming from the school board. The
remainder is raised by the association through fund-raisers, including an annual
auction. • • .

COUNTY NEWS
County, budget hearings

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
continues departmenuil budget hear-
ings this month.

• Tuesday: Department of Human
Services, 6 p.m.; Administrative Ser-
sites, 7 p.m., and Prosecutor's Office,
8 p.m.

• Wednesday: Department of
Parks and Recreation, 8:30 a.m.. and
Department of Operational Services,
9:30 a.m.

• Feb. 26: Sheriffs Department, 6
p.m.; Rutgers Cooperative Extension,
6:30 p.m.; County Counsel, 7 p.m.:
Runnells Specialized Hospital. 7:30
p.m.

Hearings are conducted in the free-
holder meeting on the sixth floor of
the Administration Building, 10 Eli-
zabethtowtt Plaza. Elizabeth.

Business card exchange
The members of the Union County

Chamber of Commerce and the Reg-
ional Business Partnership will have
their annual business card exchange
on Pel). 21 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at
the new Wyndham Airport Hotel,
1000 Spring St., Rtes. 1&9 South,
Elizabeth.

The hotel boasts a large, air lobby

area and beautifully decorated ball-
rooms. About 200 business people
attend. the card exchange each year.

All businesses in Union County are
invited to attend the evening to make
new business contacts .while having
some fun and refreshments.

Admission is 515 for chamber
members and $20 for non-chamber
members, . .

For more information or reserva-
tions, call the chamber office at
908-352-0900.

UCLSA bus trip Sunday
On Sunday, UCLSA, the associa-

tion ibr legal professionals, formerly
known as Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association, will sponsor a bus
trip to the Taj Mahal Casino in Atlan-
tic City, The bus will depart from the
Union County Administration Build-
ing in Elizabeth at 8:30 a.m. and
return at approximately 7 p.moThere
will be an additional pick up at the
Checsequake Service Area on the
Garden Suite Parkway, The cost is
$21, with a $12 return from the casino
on arrival.

For information or reservations,
call Helen Goworek at 908-289-7356
or 908-527-4506 or Susie Mack ai
908-322-2333.

Election date brochure
A pamphlet outlining important

2002 election dates, candidate peti-
tion filing due dates, absentee ballot
deadlines, and campaign finance
report deadlines is now available at
public libraries, the Union County
Clerk's office ajid municipal clerk
offices throughout the country. The
pamphlet also includes a detachable
absentee ballot application.

The pamphlet lists the key election
dates and other information essential
tor prospective candidates for elective
office. With the absentee ballot appli-

, cation, registered voters who are
unable to make it to die polls on any

Election Day can receive election bal-
lots at their homes,

The pamphlet is available at the
County Clerk's mam office at the
Union County Courthouse in Eli-
zabeth, the annex at 300 North Ave.
East, Westfield. local libraries, and
municipal buildings throughout
Union County,

The County Clerk's office can be
reached at 908-527-1966,

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.

OUR PROMISE

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Medicare, Medicaid. NJ KJdcare and private

insurance are accepted, as well as community
funds arrangements for those without insurance.

Please call 973-893-0818
Visit our website at:

www.afnerlcanhospice.com

WE CARE!
4OQ Broadacres Drive, 4th Floor • Bloomfleld, New jersey I

"ST.*

Need braces?
iY^rf help in selecting
an orthodontic specialist?

www.newjersiyortho.org
OR CALL TOLL FREE 1-888-64-BRACES
SPONSORED SV THE NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION OF ORTHODONTISTS." £

Making up our own minds
(Continued from Page B1)

Grime-fighter, He will even have "web-creaUng accessories." Also "VJ Starz"
which lets kids sing karaoke will be hot. For the aspiring contractor, there is
even "Ogre's Adventure Castle" which includes "reclining chairs and flushing
toilets."

But sizing up the toy market can be pretty tricky. I went to a key source. My
9-year-old cousin, Luke Diana, gave me the inside scoop. Spiderman is not hot.
Rather the desired gift is "Super Salyn Dragon Ball 2," which evidently
includes a siring of action figures.

That is the other thing about sizing up the future market. Consumers like
Luke Diana, or voters like the rest of us, have a way in the end of making up our
own minds on trends, . • .

A resident of Cranford, Frank Gnpece Is an attorney.

Medical Toxicology Consultant
Anti-Aging Medicine

Occupational Medicine
Osteopathic Manipulation

General Practice

• Screen for Chronic Heavy Metal Exposure, tend, mercury etc.

• Member of American Association of Medical Toxicology
• We are dedicated to improve longevity and quality of life,

through hormone replacement therapy, antioxldants, vitamins,

and enzyme supplements.
• Members of the American Association of Anti-aging Medicine
• Preventive Medicine
• Occupational Medicine

E, Karkevandian D.D,, FACOEP

802 Old Springfield Ave, • Summit

908-596-9111
By

t

Tax Time
A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

Redf ie id
Blcnsky &•
Co,, LLC

CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANTS NJ,NY,CA

More Than 40

Years Experience

ftggp FINANCIAL PLANNING

State Licensed investment Advisors
• Tix & Estate Planning
• Tax Rstum Preparation
• Rst;fem«nt Nanking
• IRS Audits ' CertifitdAudftsi L
• Computtr Consultants
• Quick Books Profssstonal Advisor

ACCOUNTING SERVICES

15 NORTH UNION AVE

CRANFORD
BUSINESS PLANNING
BUSINESS VALUATIONS -

www.rbcpa.com Phone (908) 276-7226

Faheem J, Ra'Oof, & Co., LLC
Certified Public Accountants and Consultants

"The Complete Financial Service Organization"
PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARATION

PERSONAL AND BUSINESS
FAST FUNDS -•Investments (Money.Management)

•Insurance (Life to Health)
• Mortgages (1st & 2od Mortgages)

•Accounting Setviee*
"Its Nat What You Earn. US mat You Kern'

;22 Ball Stfcet, Suite 302:
. '/ -irvingtoruNJ 07111
Caf! W a y ' (973 j 39*3480

DON'S 1AX SERVICE

Advertise* your tax service every week
In your local Worrall Community
Newspaper Appearing Every Thursday

Trirjouori April 1T,'2pO2.
CALL CLASSIFIED j

^ e ^ s ^ - ^ . * ™ — j , ^

WORRAU- NEWSPAPERS

FOB EVERYTHING
AUTOS.OELl.y^Sj

Brv«s «»»—: We w rt buiM "your ^^teomie»
tools laptop OTTputtrs and most any other application.

(9081 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214

DiABETIC EYi RESEARCH STUDY
An oral investlptlonal drug is being evaluated to deters
mine if it may possibly prevent, delay, or reduce the
complications of diabetes in the eye throughout the
United States, Canada, and Europe.The study provides
free physical exams related to the study, laboratory
evaluation related to the study, eye exams related to
the study, and a small monetary stipend, The drug is
taken by mouth once a day. Volunteers with diabetes
who are interested in participating in a three to four
year study of this investigational drug and are age 18 or
older with moderate to severe diabetic eye disease
should contact Ms. Enza Petruzziello, study clinical co-
ordinator, at 973-716-0123 for further information; .

RETINA-VITREOUS
CONSULTANTS
STEVEN B. CoffiN, M.D.

ERIC D. KANTER. M,D,

349 E, Northfield Road • Suite 120 • Livingston, N.J. 07039
(973) 716-0123 • 1-888-SIGHT-.18 • Fax: (973) 716-0441

School
1295 Inman Avenue

Ediion, New jen«y 01120

' ¥ «>

• National "Exemplary School" for
Upper School laptop integration into
curriculum

• Small classes, PK-12
• Enriched curriculum
• Award winning teachers
• 100% College Placement including

Dartmouth, Haverford, Lafayette,
Princeton, Rutgers, Tufts, and U of
Chicago

• Involved, engaged, diverse student
body

Ask about
our

Expanding
Transportation

Plans

For more information call us at 908-754-1882 or
visit our website at www.whschool.org \

www.localsource.qom

Internet Directory
Agapi Family Worship Center,,, WipyAw»w.agapeclnter.O(B

American ̂ ^ ***•-•-•• v - http^ww.americansavingsnj.wm
Btoomfield Chamber of Commerce

Crossroads Christian Fellowship...

Dr. rtrbtrt MaMnOiiropfactor.
EyiCarsttntirofNJ , _

F n t M j t of MapiwodyBo. Oran
ftrsst Hill Propemis ApartmentS..

... h^^wwwecfouorg

htipyywww.drhmaivinxoni

SouthOrangeChiropracic...
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Incubator takes new 'direction'

By Bea Smith ,
Staff Writer -.

A unique opportnnity to rehearse
and stage productions has been
offered to theattical and arts groups
throughoat New Jersey by the Arts
Incubator at Kean University in
Union.

A new project director recently has
been hked to promote and enhance
the Arts Dicnbator, His name is
Michael Monaco, whose theatrical
career spans a 15-year period, and
"whose experience in event coordina-
tion, development, publicity and
fund-raising are exactly what the
Incnbator needs," said Holly Logne,
chairperson of the Department of
Theater at Kean, ,

Monaco succeeds Susan Apple-
baum, wife of Ronald Applebaum,
president of Kean University,

The reason Kean went outside of its
college to find a new director is
"because of my specializations," said
Monaco, during a recent visit to this
office. "I own my own company,
Monaco Management m Cranford.
And m addition to assisting groups in
finding a venue for their works, I'm
bringing in new ideas, They needed
somebody who had experience in
marketing events, management and a
theatrical background. I have all of
that personally in addiiion to owning,
my own company,"

The Arts Incubator Project at Kean
University was founded in 1999, It is
based on the interactive model found-
ed in Arlington, Va, It nurtures and
develops the groups, giving "higher
visiblhy to ethnic arts organizations
and most of all, providing resources
desperately needed by theater groups
today,"

Monaco explained that "the theater
department at Kean realized that it
had all the wonderful space that was
unused from May through July. It's a
wonderful venue because Uie biggest
problems for these groups are paying
rent — and the astronomical costs for
Uiat kind of space. We don't charge
rent. We do a 30-70 split. We keep the

smaller part, Down the road," he said,
"we plan not to charge anyming. Our
dream would be to offer space for the
poups. We can't now because we're
so new. We're looking into grants
from the Union County Culairal and
Heritage Commission."

He mentioned that there are five
theaaical spaces, a full costume work-
shop, set consttuction facilities, two
galleries and several rehearsal spaces,
"The project opens its doors to poups
and artists wishing to launch new ven-
tures and expand their scopes while
not having to worry about where they
will perform."

Monaco explained that by working
in "the arts industty for the past few
years, I have recognized many prob-
lems that arts organizations have
faced. The Incubator is an ideal place
for poups to come together to tackle
these problems. Not only are we
assisting them with space, but we are
also giving the poups a chance to net-
work, share ideas, and more impor-
tantly, become a thriving part of the
industty to keep the performing arts
alive in New Jersey."

He said there is a "three- to five-
year plan. This isn't going to happen
right away, but we want to become a
full performing are incubator — not
just theater. We're also putting
together workshops to help with the
legalities of maintaining this organi-
zation' as we continue to grow with
staff and volunteers. It will be our ide-
al place and it will become so big
we'll have to keep it going.

"This year, we've reached out to
195 art organizations to participate,
and as of right now, we are having 25
poups interested. And that includes
Uieattical, classical and a dance
ttoupe,"

Also in the works, according to
Monaco, are workshops for arts
poups who need assistance on the
administrative end of the scope.
Among them are "How to Market
Your Arts Organization," "How to
Become a Not-For-Profil" and "How
to Plan a Marketable Yet Artistically

Satisfying Season." The Arts Inc|ba-
tor frojeet and its staff view the per-
forming arts as "a treasure that can
enrich the community. By offering
our space to mese groups," Monaco
indicated, "we not only provide ven-
ues rich with resources at their dispos-
al, we also give them a place to call
'home,*

"The majority of these poups," he
said, "are theatrical and based right on
the campus of Kean University. And
they are something that are needed to-
ward the entertainment industry. Per-
forming arts are a vital part of life. I
recognize the biggest problem facing
art organizations today is space. And
here, we're giving them the space —
which would normally be the first
largest expense— and the use of our
lights — which would be the second

• largest expense," ,-
He admitted thai "the first two'sea-

sons have been rather on the light
side. We're really looking to expand
— to reach out to contacts and to
bring in new poups. This wUl be a
kick off in the busiest time for me.
The deadline Ibr applications is on
Feb. 26, People can call
908-276-4337. I work on this project
at least one day a sveek, I'm very
excited about it," said Monaco, "and
very excited about working with all
my colleagues, who are very talented
and very supportive of this project.

"It's really wonderful to be a part of
a project like this," he exclaimed, "It's
the way fliat I can give back to the per-
forming arts and to keep the perform-
ing arts alive in New Jersey. I don't
Uiink people realize the importance of
the arts in New jersey. Since we're so
close to New York, we are bringing in
more organizations that don't have to
worry about such tilings as space and
lighting. It is so convenient. We're a
little mure daring in the choice of pro-
ductions because we're given a venue
basically free of charge.

"And 1 ask you — wherever are
you going to find something like this?
No where at all, And as far as 1 know,

' we're the only arts incubator in the
suite of New Jersey,"

The Spirit Ensemble will the sounds of the Caribbean, Africa, Puerto Rico, Brazil and
Jamaica to Union County College In Cranford next Wednesday. The free event is part of
the World Music Concert Series,

UCC to present 'Spirited' concert
On Wednesday, 'the acclaimed Spirit Ensemble, com-

prised of seven New York City-based percussionists, svill
perform a free concert l'rom 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Union
County College's Cranford campus at 1033 Springfield
Avenue,

Utilizing traditional instruments, from ihroghoui the
world — mbira, or African thump piano; kora, or African
harp; shekere, or African shakers; steel pan, hand drums,
bamboo flute and marauas — as well as expert vocal per-
formances. Spirit Ensemble presents a varied repertoire of
music from the Caribbean. Africa, Puerto Rico, Brazil and
Jamaica.

This concert is also part of ihe World Music Concert
Series, Admission is free and open to the public.

Spirit Ensemble band members are Neil Clarke, Melvin
Dean, Hasan Bukr, Bill Doits, Jimmy Cruiz, Zeleka Jenk.
ins and Kevin Nathaniel. They believe thai music is a,
natural source of peace and healing,

"A musician is a physician of humanity, and in healing
souls we heal ourselves," says Cruiz. "This is a message

.we try to convey in our music.-We know we are on the
right track because we look at how children react ot our
music. They ;ire always the hirst to free themselves and
express themselves," !

In addition to music-making, ihe Spirit Ensemble spe-

*A musician is a physician of
humanity, and in healing souls
we heal ourselves'

— Jimmy Cruiz, hand member

cmlizes in educational miireadi. introducing young people
id world music with instruction on IHISV m build and play a
variety of musical iiistniiiiciiis

Founded in 1931 for the purpose of pdbniiinp on the
streets of New York City, the group has since' Liken its
energetic sound to,a svide variety ofseuiiiiis, including the
American Museum of Natural History, ihe Studio Museum
in Harlem, the New Orleans Jazz Festival and the 1993
Super Bowl, Group members have alsu jieloniied indivi-
dually'willi a wide variety of noted perfumier;; including
The Commodores, Dianne Reeves, Randy Weston. Lonnie
LisiDii Smith. Ahmad Jiuual and Harry Belafonte.

For direutimis to the Cranford campus, call
908-709-7000 or viist die Colleye's Web site" at
www.ucc.edu. For more information on the performance,
call 732-745.6751.

High art meets low art with comic results in CDC's 7 Hate Hamlet'
Shakespearephobes, do not fear:

The Cranford Dramatic Club's pro-
duction of "1 Hate Hamlet" uses the
language of the Bard just slightly.

The Paul Rudnick play, here
directed by longtime CDC member
Maurice Moran Jr., is actually set in
contemporary Greenwich Village and
it concerns the anxiety and dread
experienced by Andy Rally, a young
TV soap star from Los Angeles, when
facing that most challenging of dra-
matic roles: Hamlet. To make matters
worse, Andy lias apeed to play Ham-
let at Joseph Papp's Shakespeare in
the Park production.

It turns out John Barrymore, the
legendary fjjm and theater star, and
infamous alcoholic, had once occup-
ied the apartment Andy has just
moved into, Andy's realtor, Felicia
Dantine, played by Parti Vidakovic

• sporting a strong and convincing
Queens accent, holds a seance to con-
tact Barrymore at the behest of
Andy's girlfriend, Deirdre McDavey,
played by MeUsm Loderstedt. Appa-
rently, the seance brings the great

On the
Boards
By Nat© Eaton
Associate Editor

thespian back to life with the sole pur-
pose of helping the fresh-from-tlie-
lert-coast actor master the role"'of
Hamlet. Can Barrymore, played by
Ralph Romeo, transform Andy into an
actor that can be taken seriously? Or
will Andy continue to say, lamely, "I
hate Hamlet."

The hilarity commences when Bar-
rymore appears in a cloud of smoke in
Andy's apartment in full Hamlet cos-
tume, as he was pre-1920 at the height
of this theater career in New York
City. He inffoduces himself as "actor,
legend, seducer ... corpse," but he
hardly seems like a corpse as he
attempts to transform Andy into the
greatest Hamlet of his generation. He
is more alive than ever as he emerges

in full control of his acting powers,
telling amusing anecdotes about his
theater career and instructing the
young actor about me nuances of por-
traying, the Prince of Denmark,

Barryniore pledges to stay in the
apartment until Andy has fulfilled his
promise as an actor, made possibly
only by playing Hamlet. "Hamlet will
change you and ihe deal cannot be
canceled," says Barrymore. This
would seem to he a surreal affair1, at
first it Is just Andy who sees the aclor,
but then all characters involved see
him, with amusing results.

In a feisty perl'onmuice, Romeo
captures the spirit of the.legendary
actor; With his chiseled face, intense
gaze and line acting skills, lie suc-
ceeds in bringing Barrymore's
eccentricities to life,

A subplot that focuses un Andy's
efforts to woo and bed his flaky girl-
friend Deirdre. a young woman com-
pletely obsessed with the tragic
romances in "Hamlet" and "Romeo
and Juliet," is perhaps the silliest
aspect of the play. For one thing, one

wondefs-wheilier a real leading man
would put up with such a cloying
woman." Played by Melissa Loderstedl
in a high-ioiied over-the-top siyle Uiai
had the audience laughing out loud
throughout the evening, the rather
repellent character adds extra tension
to the young actor's struggle, to learn
his part. If he succeeds in playing
Hamlet can he finally win Deirdre's
affections? Andy's unrequited lust for
Deirdre does not fully parallel the
character Hamlet's struggles with
Ophelia, but die irony is not lost.

Matt Nazzaro is very good as
Andy. The recent Cranford High
School graduate, now attending Seton
Hall, is articulate, at-easc and quite
adept at reciting Shakespeare. He
looks ihe part of a young soap star,
too, or perhaps a character on NBC's
"Friends" when Uiat show first began,
His rapport with the experienced actor
Romeo, whose credits include the
New York Shakepeare Festival and
(he American Conservatory Theater
in California, is clearly evident. The
swordfighiing scene between Nazzaro

mid Riiineu is (airly realistic — it
even looked as though Romeo actual-
ly nicked Nazarro's hand during one
scene .,, ouch! The last siiul furious,
verbal exchanges between the tsvu
bring cohesion to this innately ehaii-
tic, but lun production.

The audience is also treated to u
line comic performance by Evan
BliUik, who plays the role oi" Andy's
money-ohsessed TV agent Gary Peter
Lefkowitz, "It's Shakespeare, so it's
like algebra on stage," Gary says with
sincere eojieern tor his own pcoket-
book. He's a Hollywood insider-type
whom Barryiiiore refers to as "a cul-
tural cavity." When he insists Uiat
Andy abandon his low-paying theater
aspirations and immediately sign a
contract ibr a prime-time TV deal, a
starring role in a series called "Night
School." Barrymore responds by say-
ing Andy will have tile "assets of a
well-marketed detergent" before
Gary's through with him.

Carole McGee plays Lillian Troy.
Andy's agent, a heavy-smoking,
aging German woman whh an accent

a la Marlene Define!!. CuincidenUilIy.
Lillian once had an affair long ago
with Barrymore in Andy's apartment,
•A suu.iuun tiuu leads u» more comic
mayhem with the uhust.

Speaking of Andy's apartment, the
settinj' lor the entire play gets remade
in the second auijo mirror how il was
when Barrymore1 lived there. The
aiiiiqiies-fifled Greenwich Village
apartment, as created by sel designer
Marc Chandler, looks much like ihe
kind or pl:ice Barrymore would have
inhabited.

The juxtaposition ofcharacters rep-
reseiiiini: low art thai is TV and high
art that is Shakespearean theater, pro-
vides plenty of opportunities Ibr
laughs "throughout "1 Hale Hamlet,"
and the cast and director, gamely take
advantage of it.

"1 Hate Hamlet" continues at
Cranford Dramatic Club through
Feb. 23. For information or rescr-
vntioiiscall908.27fi.7611,orscethe
"Theater" listing in the Stepping
Out tuSmtiar on Page 1*7.

fNFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION

908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS..

Call
from your touch tone phone...

>̂  Hear Unlimited

Selections Per Call

Press the 4 digit code
for the information you
want to hear...

infosourcd is a 24 hour voiea
Information service where callers
got free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calts «r« FREE If within
your local calling area. Out of area
caiis will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company,
Infosource Is a public service of
Worrati Community Newspapers.
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ACROSS

1 Balaam's mount
4 Kingly
9 Explorer Johnson

12 Fascinated by
14 Foe
15 Bedouin
16 Purview of Hecate
T7 Queenly Hindi
18 Past due
19 HOMES unit
20 Colorado Indians
21 Apportion
22 Adjustable armchair
24 Ulna's site
25 No _ _ , ands, or buts
26 Feline of mixed

ancestry
31 Muscular
34 Kind of bargain [
35 Caution \
38 Recherche I
37Operettist Franz
38 Female red deer
39 ". . . on earth ' is

in heaven" .
40 Grandson of Jacob
41 Pitchfork prongs
42 Showing propriety
44 Sidekick •
45 Vegas preceder
46 Most supercilious
51 Transit modifier
54 Bloody Mary's

daughter
55 Rank
56 Te! follower
57 Lenya or lehmann
58 Always
59 Footnote
60 Repeatedly
61 -do-well
62 Author LeShon
63 Spartan serf
64 Foxy

DAYTIME DRAMAS
1

12

16

19

22

2 3 I

13

s e 7

1

s 10 11

25 27

31

36

-
39 '

42

32

u

•\

33

SI

56.

59

62

52 53

-

_l

43

[4647

m
57

[54

\'S
60 1

63

1
4B

w

49 50

COPLCV NEWS SIRViOf

DOWN
1 Marksman, e.g.
2 Nap noisily
3 Unflinching
4 July prime-time

fillers
5 Maternally akin
6 TV soap opera
7 Singing brothers
8 Detergent

ingredient
9 Evangelist Roberts

10 A Japanese premier

11 Assist an arsonist,
e.g.

13 TV soap opera
15 TV soap opera
21 Cubic meter
23 Ending for fort or test
24 Winglike
27 Principal role
28 First fratricide
29 "Rule Britannia"

composer
30Koppel and Key
31 Mr. Pitt
32 Relax, as in a grip

By Chirl.i Prtston

33 Idle or Stoltz "
34 Incas' land
37 Where Vientiane is
41 Greek consonant
43 X-ray unit (*

\

Six- ANSWERS on Page B9

44 Powerful
47 Proportion
48 Roof rims
49 Pittsburgh product
5&" and the Pirates"
51 Marathon
52 Zealous
53 Pocket bread
54 Theater seat
57 " -di-dah

UCAC welcomes lovers to 'Moonstruck'
Thti Union County Arts Cuntur in Railway invites lovers

tu gulubrate Valuntinc's Day in a truly romantic fashion
this evening.

The 1928 showplacc will offer a special screening of the
1987 Academy Award-winning film "Moonstruck"
tonight at 8 p.m. Tickets are SH.

Directed by Norman Jcwison, "Moonstruck" stars Cher,
in an Oscar-winning performance, and Nicolas Cage as
star-crossed lovers in the Dig Apple, With a humorous and
healthy dose of Italian-American culture and an operatic
tone, the film also stars Olympia Dukakis. Vincent Garde-

nia, Danny A'iello and John Mahoney.
In addition to Cher, "Moonstruck" earned Academy

Awards for Dukakis and screenwriter John Patrick Shan-
ley. The film also received nominations including Best
Picture and Best Director,

As a special Valentine's Day treat with a Neapolitan fla-
vor, the first 100 patrons in the theater will receive com-
plimentary cannolis, provided by International Pastry of
Rahway.

For information, call 732-499-8226 or visit
www.ucac.org.

President's Day
Flooring Sale

Guaranteed installation available

CARPET / CARPET / CARPET
100% Nylon

SOFTTBCTURED

PLUSH
Materials only

940

100% Nylon
STAINMASTER

PLUSH
Materials Only

§ • . 3 9
Sq.Ft.

CONTEMPORARY

BERBER
Materials Only

*5M « *

HEAVYWEIGHT

BERBER
Materials Only

1.34
Sq.Ft,

Carpet & Vinyl Remnant Rolls

| both s t ^
:::; v -:y L. Come:ih\and Pick Your Size "mmm •;

=

W O O D / V I N Y L / L A M I N A T E
BRUCE 3/4"

SOUD OAK, 2 1/4" WIDE
"Wt£.M«S>*O'- J COLORS IN STOCK

$3.69.,,
BLOW OUT PRICE!

#1 COMMON 3/4"
SOUD OAK, 2 1/4" WIDE

MANNINGTON
NO-WAX VINYL

Prsmun no-m* floor intfi 1O-Yamf Warranty- Tongs wear ttysff

m ^&* Sq.Ft.

OAK PLANK
LAMINATE FLOORING
• h STARTING©

ARMSTRONG
NO-WAXVINYL

6 9 ^ Sq.Ft.
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Gom
• SUNDAY

February 24th, 2002
EVENT: Flea Market & CoMactibla Show,
Indoors & Outdoors
PLACE: Municipal Building, 430 West-
field Avenue, (off Raritan Road), Clark
TIME: 9sm.5pm
PRICE: Over 75 Quality Dealers with an
array of bargains, foaturing a largo
selection of clothing, jewelry, sports
items, toys, and much more. For more
Information Call 201.997-9533.
ORGANIZATION: St. John's Rosary
Society ;•"•

SATURDAY
March 9th, 2002

IVINT: a . Patrick's Day Dance -
Featuring Willie L y n *

PLACE* Roselle Catholic High School,
1 Raritan Road, Roselle _
PRICi: $20. per personL For tjctete call
f rin Sweeney 908-245-2332 or 908- ,

ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic H.S.

Your abiUBes can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by caUing 1-800-564-8911.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
evenu for non profit orianiiatioiij. it }s

prepiid and coits juit $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both
Counties. Your notice must be in our
Maplewood office (463 Valley Street) by
4:00 P.M. on Monday for publicition the
following Thursday, Advertiiement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or
1291 Stuyveiant Ave,, Union. For more
information call 973-763.9411.

HOROSCOPE
Feb. 18-24
ARIES (March 21-April 19); Gain
conttol over your life and stop com-
plaining about what should have been.

•'Act now on an opportunity to express
your individuality.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You're
called upon to stand up and lead a
group discussion. Gather your
thoughts and make your parents,
teachers ajid mentors proud.

GEMINI (May 21-Juie 21): Ideas
you have about your career or ambi-
tions have merit. Put them in a prop-
osal form and seek others who share

oyour drive and desire,

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Get all
tlie fuels before sipiing a legally bind-
ing agreement. After »he ink dries on
the document m question, there will
be no tuniing back,-

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Take full
responsibility for your financial sta-
tus. It pays to act independently in

money matters and neither lender nor
borrower be.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Cultural
events are charted for this week.
Enjoy going out and learning about
different races of people, their habits,
diets and religions.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct, 23): Discipline
and hard work will set the stage for
goal achievement and success. Put
your nose to the grindstone and cash
in on your efforts.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 21): The
accent is on fun and adventure. Break
free from the doldrums and have a
good time with social associates,
friends and loved ones,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee. 21):
There's no need to go broke or com-
promise the quality of your lifestyle.
Use creative and affordable ideas to
decorate your home,
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Make a conscious effort to improve
your communications. A computer or
writing course may be just what the

doctor ordered, Siga ug,
AQUARIUS • (Jan. 20-Feb, 18);
Financial changes made now are posi-
tive for you and your family m the
long run. Sacrifice a little today for
security and comfort in the future.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You,
have a very beneficial week on tap.
Expansion in many areas of your life
is not out of the question. Heed the
advice of an elder.

If your birthday is this week, expect
some challenges or developmental
tension in relationships. Don't ignore
or dismiss your parmer's plea for a
more involved commitment. Seek the
unusual in social settings. You are
very strong mentally and can easily
learn or absorb anything you put your
mind to. If it's a question of luck, odds
are in your favor. Roll the dice and
look for a winning combination.
Also born this week, John Travolta,
Ansel Adams, Erma Bomb&ui
George Washington and Georg Fre-
deric HandeL

REUNIONS
• Railway .High School Class of

1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25lh reunion.
Members of this class are asked to
contact Charlene Rankins-jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• St. Mary High School, Jersey
City, Classes of I960, '61, '62 and '63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano .at

732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.
• Grover Cleveland Junior High

School, Elizabeth, Class of 1952 will
conduct its 50th reunion May 4 from I
to 4 p.m. at George's Catch 27, 610
W, St. Georges Ave., Linden. For
information or to provide classmates'
whereabouts, contact Carmella Spino
Helminski at 732-381-7843 or
carmybob@bellatlantic.net.

p-WestfiddiHigHiSc'hool Class'of

1992 will conduct its lOUi reunion
May 4, For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1982
will conduct its 20th reunion May 11,
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1992
will conduct its lOUi reunion June 15.
Fox.. arjJfQrma.jijQri, calj .Reunions
Unjimiusd & ' . « 732-617-1000." .

TONIGHT ONLY
"Moonstruck"

j The Movie

Starring Cher
8 pm

All Seats $ 8 0 0

PrdvujMrhy'IiUernalional Pastries

Richard Nader's Original Doo Wop Nights

BAYONNE
794 Broadway,

Bayonne, NJ
<201> 4374)446 — •

B«yonn» Loc«tlon:
7M Bmttmy, Biitfma. NJ 07002,
(I01J 437-M4S. Tiki ffw NJ TurepIU
to Exit 14A, D M wffi put you on

Atmo CARPETS.: 35 Ksyward
Carteret,tU

(888)265-2536

3S HaywwsJ A * w s * , Ganmwt, NJ B700S,

.rud\ 3581 SlmL AMe it en ff* m

Start Hcuft: UotvUy, 10*ffl to 8pm
Tsewj«y fweffv FiWif. Ifltwr to §p»

12. A8«r JWJ pwy tw KM, proceed » 3 M Ighl,
Wlu m tea hand Sim onfe W t f e
Go ap^'.ai,Mrt»y3fafacta goJ Jigw S u j w
Mng. nmtm~> M l onto Grent Awoug, Go

ft 1
ths

*

a Spanish language play for l

~ children, m espanol
SUN •Mar io * 3pm
atroissten, but tickets are required
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSant, WorraU
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083,

ART
SHQWS
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SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists from
the mW-ii t t i to tfie 21st century.

Qallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. Summit Frame
and Art Is located at 485 Springfield
Ave,, Summit For Information, call
908-273-8685.

OUR VIEW; A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life In Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community

) Access Unlimited, features the work of
I 10 adults with developmental dlsablll- :

ties. The exhibit will tour.the county.
For information, call 908-354-3040,
Ext. 304,

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Qal-
lery, 649 South Ave,, Westfield,

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment. For Information, calf
908-232-0412,

RESTLESS RHYTHMS, a series of '
paintings by Janneka Hannay, will be
on exhibit through Friday at the Kent
Place Gallery, Kent Place School, in
Summit.

Qallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by appoint-
ment. Kent Place School Is located at
42 Norwood Ave,, Summit, For Infor-
mation, call 908-273-0900, Ext, 332, or
visit www.kentplaee.org.

PRINT AS PARABLE — monoprints,
etchings, oollographs and glolee prints
by Jessica Lenard — wilj be on exhibit
In the Members' Qallery at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts In Sum-
mit through Friday.

Qallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m,
NJCVA is located at 88 Elm St., Sum-
m l t . For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-273.9121,
DOWN TO THE BONE, works by Bisa
Washington, will bo on exhibit at the
Tomasulo Qallery In the MacKay "
Library on the Cranford campus of
Union County College through Fob,
21.

Qallery hours are Mondays through
Thursdays and Saturdaya, 1 to 4 p.m.,

. and Tyosdaya through Thursdays; 8 to
9 p.m. UCC Is located at 1033 Spring-
field Ave,, Cranford, For information,
call aOB-709-7155,
FICTIONAL BIOGRAPHIES' T h e
Next Shelf," works by Joe Lugara, will
be on exhibit at Bourns Galleries in
Summit through Feb. 28,

Hours are by appointment only,
,Bouras Galleries Is located af 25
beForost Ave., Summit. For informa-
tion, oall 908-277-6054,
!N AND OUT, paintinge by Burton
Longenbaek, will be on exhibit at the
Westflold Art Qallery, a division of the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
through the month of February,

The Westfield Art Qallery Is located
at 150 E, Broad St., Westfiold, For
information, Including gallery hours,
call 908-789-9898.
EYES ON THE LAND — landscape
photography by Marvin Clino, Chip
Forelll, Mark Qbonzlnger and Nancy J.
On —wil l be on exhibit at The Qallery
at the Arts Guild of Rahway Sunday
through March 16, An opening recep-
tion will take place Sunday from 1 to 4
p.m.

Gaiety trouTS at* Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays, 1 to ap.rr^and 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild of
Rahway Is located at 1870 Irving St.,
Rahway, For Information, call
7 3 2 - 3 8 1 - 7 5 1 1 o r v i s i t
wwvv.rahwayartsgulld.org.

COAT OF MANY COLORS, paintings
by Patrick Alexander, will be on exhibit
In the Lea Malamut Art Qallery In Union
Saturday through March 20. A recep-
tion will take place Feb. 25 from 7 to 9
p.m.

GalSery hours are Mondays'to
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and
Fridays and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 5

p.m. Union Public Library ia located at
1880 Morris Ava., Union. For informa-
tion, call §Q8-eS1.§450,

INTERNATIONAL JURIED SHOW
2002 will be on exhibit In the Palmer
Gallery of the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts in Summit ttuough March
20. A panel discussion will take place
Feb. 24 from 1 to 2 p.m., followed by a
question-and-answer period.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mi t . For I n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-273-9121.

BABY IT'S COLD OUTSIDE, autumn
and winter oil paintings by Gerry Hey-
dt, will be on exhibit In the Members'
Qatlery at the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts In Summit Saturday
through March 29. A reception for the
artist will take place Sunday from 2 to 5
p.m,

Qallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA Is located at 88 Elm St., Sum-
m l t . For i n f o r m a t i o n , o a l l
908.273.8121.

OLMSTED IN UNION COUNTY,
works by photographer Nancy J. On,
will be on exhibit In Wlsner House at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum In Summit

' through May 1'3, A reception with the
artist will take place April 7 from 1 to 4
p.m.

Hours are Mondays to Fridays, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Reeves-Reed Arbore-
tum Is located at 165 Hobart Ave.,
Summit, For Information, oall
908-273-8787.

AUDITIONS
NEW JERSEYTHEATER ALLIANCE
will sponsor combined auditions for
more than 20 of the state's profession-
al theaters Monday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. by appointment only. Equity and
non-Equity actors will be seen. To
enter the selection lottery;

Send a picture with resume
attached;

Indicate if you will be singing as part
of your audition;

Indicate If you are a Now Jersey
resident;

Send a solf-addressed stamped No.
10 envelope;

Mail entries to Now Jersey Theater
Alliance, P.O. Box 21, Florham Park,
07932.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will conduct auditions for "It Runs
in tho Family";hy Ray CdbnoyTuesday
and Feb • 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the WCP
Theater, 1000 North Avo. West, West-
field. Being sought are seven rnen^ 17
to 80a, and five woman, 25 to SS; Brit-
ish accents are required. Show dates
are May 11 to Juno 1, For information,
call 908-232-9588.
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions for Rodgers and
Hammerstein's "South Pacific" Feb. 24
and 26, with call-baoks March 1, Audi-
tion times are 2 p.m. Fob, 24 for child-
ran, 7 p.m. Feb. 24 and 28 for adults,
Auditloners should prepare a song.
Auditions will take place at the CDC
Theater, 78 Winans Ave., Cranford,
Show dates are May 3 to 19. For infor-
mation, call 908-278-7611,
CONCORD SINGERS, a community
chorus, welcomes female vocalists at
its rehearsals Monday evenings at
7:30 p.m, at the Calvary Episcopal
Church, Woodland Avenue in Summit,
METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adelines International is seeking
female singers. The group rehearses
every Wednesday from 8 to 10 p.m. in
the Cranford area. For information, call
Janet Manfredonia at 908-654-8841 or
send e-mail to manfredonia Qport-
box. csi.ouny.edu; or call Judy MeCord
at 973-895-8183.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB is seeking
male and female adult singers to parti-
cipate In the dub's 77th season.
Rehearsals are Mondays from 8 to 10
p.m. In the Westfield Presbyterian
Church choir room.

For information, call Dale Juntilla at
901-232-0873.

BOOKS
AUTHOR. PENNY POLLOCK will
appear at Barnes and Noble In Spring-
field to sign copies of her book, "When

IN UNION COUNTY, IT'S:

mmunications
* SERVICE* INSTALLATION

IAJLAR FRONES

Ami ta Biiirtif ill Osretswa WtttfiilfStay Off Route 22
Find Everything You Want

& Conveniently

Including:
• Cellular Plans

For Everyones Needs
• Personalized Servke

Remember Your • ..
Ydkntine ^p ̂

KeepItiTbuch

ttie Moon Is Fulh A Lunar Yea/" Friday
at 7 p.m. Bammm and Noble is located
at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
information, oaJi 973-378-8544.

UNION PUBLIC UBRARY Book Dis-
cussion Group 2002 will meet in ttie
coming months to discuss various
novals.

Wednesday: "Wicked: The Ufa and
Times of the Wicked Witch of the
West" by Gregory Maguire

March 20: "Colors of the Mountain"
by Da Chen

April 17: "Ritual Bath" by Faye
Kellerman

May 15; "Snow Falling on Cedars"
by David Guterson

June 19: T h e Corrections" by
Jonathan Franzen

MBBtingsara at 7 p.m. Union Public
Library Is located at 1980 Morris Ave.
In Friberger Park. For information, oall

,908-851-5450.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMENVrieets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield. Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e l d , For I n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
973-378-8544. .

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP will meet the first Wed-
nesday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble in Clark. Barnes and
Noble In Clark is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road, For information, oall
732-574-1818.
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanolli.
meets at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes and Noble in Clark is
located at 1180 Raritan Road. For
information, oall 732-574-1818,

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets tho
second Tuesday of the month at 7:3p
p.m. at Barnes and Noble in Spring-
field. Barnes and Noble Is located at
240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
information, call 973-37S.8544.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of tho
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield, Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e l d . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
973-378.8544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP will
moot at Bamos and Noble in Clark tho

• sooond Thursday of each month at
7:30 p.m. Bamos and Noble is located
at 1180 Raritan Road. For information,

' call 732.574-1818.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS moots at
7:15 p.m. at'Bamos'and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of each month. For informa-
tion, oall 973-378-8544,

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
,1180 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
tho third Friday of each month to road a
Shakespeare play dut loud. Tho group
is led by Kevin Mullor. For information,
call 732-574-1818.

WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Bamos and Noble in Clark the
last Wednesday of each month: Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark Is located at
1180 Raritan Road. For Information,
call 732-574-1818.

the Recreation Room of the Westfield
Muniopai Building, East Broad Street.
Admission Is free. For information, call
908-233-3045 or send e-mail to
8805 © comeast.net
THE WESTFIELD STAMP CLUB
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at 8 p.m. In the Westfield Munic-
ipal Building, East Broad Street, For
Information, call 908-233-3045 or send
e-mail to 8805©comeast.net,

FILM

CLASSES

COMEDY

PHOTOGRAPHER OWEN KANZLER
will conduct a class titled "Advanced
Topics in Photography" for 10 sessions
Thursday ovonirvga from 7 to 9:30 p m ,
beginning Fob. 28, Fee is S5. Classes
will take place at.Linden High School,
121 W. St. Georges Ave,, LJnden, For
information, call "908-486-5930.

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting
registration for its Music Studio. Les-
sons include instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
include art classes for children and tod-
dlers, the Westfield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 150-152 E. . Broad St.,
Westfield.

For Information, call 908.789-9898.

COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTFIELD STAMP SHOW will
be sponsored by the Westfieid Stamp
Club Feb. 23 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. in

OVER

GEORGE CARUN will appear at the
Union County Arts Center In Rahway
Saturday at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets
are SsI, $48 and $58; Golden Circle
seats are available. UCAC is located at
1801 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call 732-499-8226 or visit
www.uoacorg.

WAYNE BRADY will appear at the
Union County Arts Center in Rahway,
Feb. 24 at 2 p.m. Tickets are $38, S48 ,
and S82; Golden Circle seats are avail-
able. UCAC Is located at 1601 Irving
St., Rahway. Foi» Information, call
732-499-8226 or visit www.ucao.org.

CONCERTS
COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE Con-
cert Series will present concerts at two
Union County locations in the coming
months.

Saturday: Bob Malone and Carla
Uibrich, Westfield

March 18: pave Naohmanoff,
Springfield

April 20: Dan Fellotier and Joan
Bratman, Westfield

May 18; Alice DiMioolo, Springfield
Juno 15: Lui Collins, Westfield
Springfield conceits are ,at Spring-

field Emanuel United Methodist
C h u r c h , 40 C h u r c h M a l l ,
973-378.1895; Wastfiold concerts am
at First United Methodist Church ol
W e s t f i e l d , , 1 E. Broad St. ,
908-233.4211.

All concerts begin at 8 p.m., doors
open at 7:30 p,m, A S10 donation is
suggested. For Information, call
90 8 - 2 3 2 - 8 7 2 3 o r v i s i t
VYww.ooffeevvithoonscionoo.com.

LENTEN BROWN-BAG CONCERT
SERIES will be sponsored by the Con-
tral Presbyterian Church of Summit
Fridays at 12:15 p.m., Fob. 15 through
March 22. Admission is froo. Auon-
dooa may bring a lunch, or puohaso a
sandwich and drink for $3,

Friday: Woostor Street Trolley
Fob, 22: Adele Irv ing, Bill

Dombaugh, Irma-Louiso Wright and
Nool Warnor

March 1: Summit High School Jazz
tiand

March 8: Margaret Waeyk
March 15: All Seasons Chwmber

Players
March 22: The Larks
Central Presbyterian Church Is

looalud at 70 Maplo St.. Summit. For
information, oall 908-273-0441.
BARITONE KURT OLLMANN will
appear in concert Friday at 8 p.m. in
Wilkins Theater at Koan University,
Union, The appearanoa is part of
Kean's International Classical Concert
Senas. Tickets are $20 for orchestra
Seats, $15 for mezzanine seats and $7
for students. Kean is located at 1000
Morris Ave., Union, For information,
ca l l 9 0 8 - 5 2 7 - 2 3 3 7 or v is i t
www.koan.edu.

MOSTLY MUSIC Chamber Music
Series will present various musicians
in concert Sunday at 7:30 p.m, at
Temple Emanu-EI, 758 f , Broad St.,
Westfield. Tickets are S20 for general
admission, S18 for senior citizens and
S10 for students. For information, call
973.762-0108.

THE SPIRIT ENSEMBLE will be pre-
sented in concert Wednesday from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Union County Col-
logo's Cranford campus, 1033 Spring-
field Ave,, Cranford, Admission is free.
For information, call 90S-709-7O00 or
732-745-6751, or visit www.uoo.odu.

DISCUSSION
SAM ROBERTS OF THE NEW YORK
TIMES will discuss the Rosenberg
espionage case Wednesday at 8 p.m.
In the University Center Little Theater
at Kean University, 1000 Morris Ave,,
Union. Admission is free. For informa-
tion, call 908-527-2150 or visit
www.kea/i.fdu.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER will
present the 1887 Academy Award-
winning film "Moonstruck" today at 8
p.m. All seats are S8. UCAC Is located
at 1601 Irving St., Rahway, For infor-
mation,, call 732-499-8226 or visit
www.uoae.org,

THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
present its spring session at the Loews
Mountainside In two six-week ses-
sions, Monday to March 25 and April 1
to May 6. Screenings are Monday
nights. Fees are SI 21 for six weeks,
S29 for 12 weeks, plus a $20 reglstra-
tion fee. For information, oall
800-531-9418.

UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY in Union
W(» sponsor its Spring lmamator\al
Film Festival in the coming months.
Films ate shown at 2 and 7 p.m. on
each date, and have English subtitles.
Admission is free.

• March 18; "Goya In Bordeaux,"
Spanish

April 15: "Farinelii," French and
Italian

May 20: "Genesis," Bambara and
French

Union Public Ubrary is located in
Friberger Park on Morris Avenue. For
information, call 908.851-5450,

Reduce Your Monthly Payments Up To6Q%
• A New Kind of Dsbt4©constructloi
• Consolidate YourJBiliS-lnto One
Monthly Pa ren t =

• Not A New Loan-
Not A Second Mortgage

• AvoidJanknuptcy _ ; ;€

• Maintain Your Good Credit
Or Reestablish Credit

m

Call For Free Confidential
Consultation

MOFfaancla
of Central lersey 888-636-9966

-ZSi.

iMl
THE ARTS GdlLD OF RAHWAY will
present The Bradford Hayes Quartet
Feb. 22 at 8 p.m. as part of its 2002
jazz Series, Tickets are S12 in
advance, $15 at the door. The Arts
Guild is located at 1670 Irving St., Rah-
w a y , For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
7 3 2 - 3 8 1 - 7 5 11 o r v i s i t
w w w . r a h w a y a r t s g u i l d . o r g .

KIDS
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present "Polar Pan" Satur-
day at 1-p,m. Tickets are S9, UCAC is
looatod at 1601 Irving St., Rahway, For
information, call 732-499.8226 or visit
www.ucac.org,

CANDY NELSON will appear at Bar-
nos and Noble of Springfield Tuesday
at 10:30 a.m. Barnes and Noble is
looatod at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
l i o l d , For i n f o r m a t i o n , cal l
973-376-S544.

TRAILSIDE PLANETARIUM at the
Trailsido Nature and Science Conttjr,
Mountainside, is open Sundays with
programming at 2 and 3:30 p.m.,
according to monthly themes,

February; An Astronomy Primer
March: Spring Sky
April: Comets
May: Andromeda Galaxy
Juno: Constellations
Admission Is $3.25 for adults and

children oldur than 8 years old, 32.80
for senior citizons. Trailsido is looatod
at 452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainsldo, For information, call
908-789*3870.

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present Story Time
the first Friday of ovory month at 7 p.m.
in tho Konnoth MacKay Library on tho
Cranford campus, 1033 Springfield
Ava., Cranford, Bilingual Story Time
will take place March 9 and 10 at 3 p.m.
on the Elizabeth campus. For informa-
tion, call 908-859.5189,

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544.

OPEN MIKi POETRY NIGHT takes
• place the second Sunday o! every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

For information, oall 732-574.1818.

THEATER
PAPER MILL: Tho State Theater of
Now Jersey will present "I'm Not Rap-
poporf by Herb Gardner Wednesday
through March 24. Shows are Wed-
nesdays through Saturdays at"8 p.m.,
and Sundays at 7:30 p.m.; matinoes
are Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m.
and Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are
$29 to $59; S15 Student Rush tickets
are available the day of performances
with a current ID,

Special performances are the fraa
Conversation Series, Thursdays at 7

p.m. in frse mBaanlne, Feb. 28 through
March 21* audio-desoribad perfor-
manoas March 21 at 2 p.m., March 23
at 2:30 p.m, and March 24 at 7:30 p.m.,
each with a sensory seminar 80
minutes prior to curtain; and a sign-
Interpreted/open-oaptioned perfor-
manoe March 24 at 7:30 p.m.

Paper Mill is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. For information, call
9 7 3 - 3 7 8 - 4 3 4 3 o f v i s i t
www.pape rmill.org.

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present its Play
Reading Series through Feb. 24 Sun-
days at 3 p.m. in The Commons on the
Cranford campus. Admission is free;
the readings are followed by a discus-
sion period,

Sunday: "Once in a Lifetime" by
George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart

Feb. 24: "The Third Army" by Joe
Button r

UCC is located at 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford, For information, call
908-859-5189,
KEAN UNIVERSITY in Union will pre-
sent "Big P,!ver," the Tony Award-
winning musical version of Mark
Twain's "Huckleberry Finn," today at 8
p.m. in Wllklns Theater. Tickets are
$15 for general admission, $12 for
senjor citizens and $8 for students,
Kean is located at 1000 Morris Ave,,
Umon*. For i n fo rma t i on , cal l
908-527.2337.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "An Inemy of the People" by Hen-
rik Ibson through Sunday. Shows are
at 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays. Tickets are $8 for gen-
eral admission, $6 for students and
senior citizens. Elizabeth Playhouse is
located at 1100 E.* Jersey St., Eli-,
zabeth For in fo rmat ion , cal l
908.355-0077.

CRANFORD DRAMATICT CLUB will
present "I Hate Hamlet" by Paul Rud-
niok through Feb. 23 at tho CDC Thea-
ter, 78 Winans Ave., Cranford, Shows
are at 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays,
Tickets are $15. For information, call
908.278-7811. "

THE PLAYHOUSE ASSOCIATION of
Summit will present "The Wayerly Gal-
lory" by Konnoth Lonorgan Fob, 22 to
March 9. Shows are Fridays and Satur-
dayta at 8 p.m., plus 2 p.m. matinee
March 3 and an 8 p.m. performance
March 7. Tickets are $15 for general
admission, $10 for students 18 years
old and younger. The Summit Play-
house is located at 10 Now England
AVQ,, Summit For information, call
9 0 8 . 2 7 3 . 2 1 9 2 f o r v i s i t
wwwsummitplayhouso org.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present "Jerry's Girls" by Jerry
Herman March 2 to 23. Shows are Fri-
days and Saturdays at 8 p.m. at the
WCP Theater, 1000 North Avo, West,
Wostfiold Tickets are S15. For infor-
mation, call 908.232-1221.

WORKSHOPS
KEAN UNIVERSITY Department of
Continuing and Prolossional Educa-
tion will sponsor-a six-sossion Cruativo
Writing workshop, Saturdays from
Feb. 23 to April 13 from 10 am. to
noon. Foe is $125, Koan is located at
1000 Morris Avo,, Union, For informa-
tion, call 908-527-2161.

KEAN UNIVERSITY Department ol
Continuing and Professional Educa-
tion will offer several classes on non-
profit managemant All classes arc
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Kean's East Cam-
pus, North Avenue in Hillside. Foe for
four-session courses is $140, for eight-
session courses, $250, Prorogistration
is required,

• Building a Board That Raises
Money: four Tuussdaya, FaD. 19 to
March 19

• Raising Money for Nonprofits:
eight Wednesdays, Feb. 20 to April 17

• Raising Money From Corporate
ana FouncfatiOTi -QTants: -eigW T h ^ -
days, Fob. 21 to April 18

• Planned Giving; four Mondays,
Feb. 25 to March 25

For information, call 908.527.2161,

'ATTRACTING DIVERSE AUDI-
ENCES' will be the topic of a workshop
sponsored by the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs
Feb. 27, 6:15 to 8:45 p.m., at the Eli-
zabeth Public Library, 11 S. Broad St.,
Elizabeth. Registration is requested by
Feb. 22, and carries a $5 fee. For infor-
mation, &a!l 9Q8-5SS-2560 or send o-
mail to scoen@unioncountynj.ora.

Max Sr., & Paul

SCHOENWALDER
rEsiciblisfiZ(£ 1912

Plumbing & Heating Contractor

464 Chestnut St., Union, NJ
(908) 686-0749

. Gas,Heat •Circulator Pumps • Water Heaters
• Thermostats • Alterations • Faucet Repairs • Sump Pumps

• Air Conditioning • Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Celebrating 90 Years of Dependable Service

SENIOR CITfZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plumbers Licensff #4182, #11181 & 9645 f

^ • - ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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REAL
RE/MAX Intemational soars among Top 500 franchise organizations I Avoiding expensive brake shudder byJifndjtojrqulngjh^irotore

_ . _ • _ . . . _ . . . , „ «_j__ TI_*^, ihn i v _ . . l , ; n «nn „,.',,» rfctlv aftw Hninti vnrrr Ane. AiKtrentf.' • Ww Inn W/uwIt , uw / i l l itinn minn tneiHil nf Hi«tc T m fh« raf HR ran Viand tnrone them, be able tO ESS tac Cuipni mtwu-uu, w auvj? - r |,»i t n n , i in fnnt.nniinifcnf tiolii
For Uie third consecutive year,

global real estate franchisor RE/MAX
Intemational ranks highest among
real estate franchise organizations —
at number 19 — in Uie Entrepreneur
22nd annual Franchise 500.

The survey is available on Uie Inter-
net at www,Eiitrepreneur.com and
within Uie pages of the January edi-
lion of Entrepreneur magazine. In the
"Fastest Growing" rankings, RE/
MAX came in at number 13. Among
the "Top 200 Global Franchises," RE/
MAX is number 20 and was Uie only
real estate organization named "Best
of Uie Best" in service industries.

Tile initial Entrepreneur's Franch-
ise 500 m 1980 was Uie tlrit ranking
ol" franchises in Uie industry and is
ulill Uie best and most comprehensive
raiiny ol' fr.iiiidiises in Use world,

ThriHiyliiiiit the years, Eiurepreneur
'1MS polished and perfected the rank-

! RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand,
icip, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
once, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of th4e law. All persons are.,
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

ing procedure, developing a formula
ilut accurately identifies today's top
franchise opportunities for Entrepre-
neur readers.

The preface 10 the list states in part,
"In our ranking, we consider numer-
ous factors, some of which are
weighed more heavily than others.
The most important factors include
financial strength and stability,
growth rate, and size of the system.
We also consider the number of years
in business, Uie length of time
franchising, start-up costs, litigation,
percentage of terminations and
whether the company provides
financing.

"An indepesidejit CPA firm audited
financial dam and every company
with verifiable data receive a cumula-
tive score. The franchises with the
highest'cumes' become Uie Franchise
500. These factors are. objective,

* HOUSE TO SHARE '
SPRINGFIELD, FEMALE seeks roamate to
share 2 bedroom townhouse, S750/month
incluflos heat' hot water. Availabe now,
973-56418019 or 608.591-5721.

SPRINGFIELD, PRIVATE room. Share
largo colonial house Excellent location,
$125 00 'per week including jjtilities. Avail-
ADIO immeeiately. Call 973-376.2053 or
732-620-7047.

SPACE FOR RENT
RAH WAY, STORAGE- office, heavy work
S[!.icus frto.il nulQ truck repair. Inside park.
ing

i nOF.inflQ lAROE 1 h
•• ' [..in: f i n li--.,. N> h u s
i!i ;-)u . . in :;.'.) ?J'< ?,•'•!•}

rirnom All util-
.it ilonr $85(1

uNL
t;,ii-k o'f itfpct

Invt-ly col!,i;;e
prirkiiK; n o [if'l

Nb.V YLAR SPLCIAL. SprinyfieKJ
List mnnUi ifiji'1 1 hemoom luiury np,irt.
irtHj! WilShnr. <!ryer. A (" Nn pr-!c, C.lll
• I . " ,O.7N.| . ) /7I '

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSiDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Vny "ipiinous nice quiut t:ui!'J'ivj ,nM
m-i'.hhorMririd Ncnr tr.in'jpoft.ition

Supunur servicu Progr.ini

ON SITE SECURITY'
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ms, D. for appointment
973-705-8488

ROPLLLE PARK, 2 bedroom moiium gar.
ilivn ,i|i.irtniuni, utilities included, parking.
!,uifvif, (,i',iliiif,-ri, Sr<00. 1-12 ninnlh securi-
ty No piA; Cnll ;J01-997-(<BB4

EOLITH ORANGE. .Hunutifu! 5 room np.ifl-
mi'nl chiifHiiiiq Victori.in house Walk to*
Ir.iin IiU'Uii Ctiriiry i\ Picciulo Ruriligrt..

SOUTH ORANGE- spacious apartments 1
|j..r]rTiom S'-i'ifi i' bedroom Irorn SIMS
M,if(1wnn(1 llnnr1-; l.nundry Henl hot water/
T.i*, Walk to tr-.iiM £• Sf'lnn Hall University
f Jo lees ft7\-'17'j-.'ij2ii extension 10

UNION, 1 HLDROOM ,apartment Private
:i>'i,k. vv,i .hiT i!r>er tiookup v,n\k in closet.
. i1 ! i;!i!;!:C;. i:iCiu2Of!. 1 ' 2 month security
~. 1 : J f- D As .iii.ihlf F.uifCh 15th ("'li3-'.;37-

quantifiable measures of a franchise
operation. We do not measure subjec-
tive elements such as franchisee satis-
faction or management style, because
these are judjpnents only you can
make based on your own needs and
experiences. All companies, regard-
less of size, are judged by the same
criteria."

The 22nd annual Franchise 500
marks the ninth time RE/MAX has
been recognized by the publication as
a leading franchise network.

"We have always believed that
these types of honors and recognition
belong to our outstanding regional
operators, franchisees and sales asso-
ciates,'1 said Darvl jesperson, RE/
MAX president. "The powth and

. success of Uie RE/MAX organization
is to tally owing to the individual
efforts of in^ny thousands of RE/
MAX members around the world. It is

cu p
732.3Hfl.25SG, 732 388-8834

VACATIONS RENTALS
BALD HEAD Islnnd, MC Occnnfront rental
homos GMN clufi. tennis, swimming, dining
Snfo. n,itur."il heavenly! Ferry access.
,v,vw incKcfn com 888-003-1956

TIME SHARE units nnd campground mom.
bofships Distress sales-cheap1 Worldwide
bisections Cai! Vacation Network US. and
Ccin.i la 1 -HCJ'J-fj-tri--) 173 Free Rental Infor- _
malion t-M-hbD-fifirit',
www viimvertisiny com

i,Ul'~'>tl j riinm n;!,irtniont frijiil i iv pHiiitud
v-rih [IIJW Ciifptrhfuj t l irtHiyhuut Lei-ibe,
r,>:••:.•.irit/ rei|tj-mn Hen! hot wriier SSS9'
rtiar,!!! i.nl! 'i7:U4vA.Uh 15 or iJ/'3-7/0.U-i 79.
fJu pets

tlMON. 4 1 ,' ROOMS.Air conditioning,
'•.lrpotint] w,i'.hcf i:r,v?r storngo room;'
q.ir.i'jf hirt,l flonr ril ? 1,'irnily Avfillntjie
f.i.iri.n .iih 3H7.rj, plus utilities 1 12 month
s.-t.urily Pn- 'n i ' -9154 (Drive)

UNiG'J TOWfJSHiP A* Beautiful 2 family
h"nv».1si flonr ,J neirnorni, nntn, new
kitchen, ciininy room, living room, finished
b.i-icmcnl. ntuicttod Barago,* backyard
Loc«"it>ii(iin n nice residential neighborhood,
great u tC commutcf area, near hui, train
great schools, S1.500 p c month A must
soe" will qn f,ist Cnii Greg at 508-241.
7900 extension 103

UNION, 2 FAMILY house, 2nd floor 5 divi-
sion, Great location, 51100 electric not
included..1-1/2 month security Call
903.206-8895

WEST ORANGE, 1 bedroom, in great con-
dition, eat-in kitchen, refrigefator. off street
parking, just painted, storage, $850 plus
utilities. 973-275-3012.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
WEST ORANGE. Llewellyn Hotel Conve-
nient to transportation Rates from S100
weekly. Call 973-731-BS45 or 973.736.
1838.

HOUSE TO RENT
SO DOWN HOMES Government and Bank.
Foreclosures! HUD. VA. FHA No credit OK.
For listingi now! 800-501.1777 extension
193 Fee

ADVERTISE!

PUBLIC NOTICE

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised heroin is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it ilk-gal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, son, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
'Wo will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of th4o law. All persons are
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis,"

LAND FOR SALE
BAV ARCA. Virginia safe haven 99 ncroi
with 3uuu aeep .vaterfront 5379,000 Terrif-
ic poteniinl for development or family com-
pijimri n*iiiff firmngod (ingncinq Cnll
ion.iy! SfiO.anO.44G1.

LAND FOR SALE

CHESAPEAKF: BAY area "Now To Market"
Conbtruction pricing- from 539,900 1 to 3
acron wntcrfmnl sites. t)oy area nceoss
he;:<t crabbing and fishing grounds. Good
for vriC.ition and retirement Pnved roads,
utilities Buy now, build later. E Z terms.
Diroct from Owner.' broker Say Lands Co
1-888-240-5303

COSTAL NORTH Carolina. Spectacular lots
in waterfront communities with the boater in
mind. Prieod tg sell its low ns 114,900,
Financing available Con%t,il F.iarketing.
Now Bern. NC 1-800-556-5263 www.boat-
ingproporty.com.

NEW RETIREMENT homo,
bath, 589,900 Mild ciimato.
www.relirea.nd live .com.

3 bedroom/ 2

OUT-OF-STATE V

our pleasure to acc^ t t e s e accolades
on their behalf.'p

Maria Anton Conley, Lee Houston
and Liza Dembiec Compiled reseaich
for the annual projecL Tteir work
allows Enttepreneur to flirther state,
"Now we've gone a step further.

From oor 2TO1 ]tonchise 500, we've
calculated not jost tke top-ftaachises
ovCTalL but 4 * top franchises in each
of 124 specific categories. The Ust is
intended not to ejidorse any particular
ftanchise, bnt to serve as a startmg
point for your independent research,

Only after doing yonr doe diligence
can you make the best dedsion abont
a successful career in franchising,"
, The RE/MAX ftanchise network,

now in its «29th year of consecutive
growth, is a global real estate system
operating in 38 cpnntties, , ,

. ESSEX
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
973-763-9411

To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

www.localsource.com

Working Together to Give the American Dream of Homeownership a Strong Future

BUY FOR S1347/moJ

WASHINGTON SCHOOL AREA
UNION • EK.™ »idad Col. C«p« UVFP. OH. IG CIK
Dw, 3GDHN 2.SGTH LL F»mily room + offic* pnttma
OJ.eiltin •« 0«/«0« 12'JB 8OO MLS» 1101778

908-6B7-4B00

BUY FOR S1.140/mo,

LOVELY
QAnWOOO - Vinyl Mi«J Co). iBDRMS w«k 14) DC
UEIK. DW. DWY J21B.BO0

flO6-687-4B0Q

BUY FOR S1,270/mo;3

JUST PERFECT
RAHWAY - *BftM ? tiflTHS An. burnt Utch*o Wk«p.
b f f lUu l nook vrtrudi nxiCti i r v t l R't * mutt ••*)

BUYFORS1.140/mo,

CHARMING WARM HOMCI
UNION • 20DRM CefenuB WoMbvning IIT«(IIK»I i emi
g«r«g«i (ymmw poithl Potonlal Jrt BDRM UlB.Sqe
MLSi ISJOI35

908-«a7-4800

BUY FOR S_,Q68/mo,

A MUST SEE
NEWARK - I1«lu™i Color»»J. • • LOE RMS. lu»y
H>J.l»d ror*(l HH. SOORMS, 2 SBTHS i:«MC«JD

BUYFOBS1,81B/mo.

f .WWW. . . . , .« ,3i
OEAUTIFOL CENTER HALL COLONIAL!

Hll LSIDC - O»ciou*/Sp«clou» b*«LitifU bid ward cftMf
10 mom COk.r.ll A1 -condition J3M.000

006-687-4800

About US

Mortgago; 1-B00-629-CASH
Insurnncc: 1-BOO-2SS-1863
Memo Warranty: f > « * r „»

Union Offiete 1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 908-687-4800
more Open Houses on

www.weichert.CQm Inform

By Jon
and Gary Nugent "j}

You pnU off &e fr«way at 50
milei ptt hour in yonr fine automobile
and press on the brake pcdaL Sudden-
ly you get a sensation that yoo are in a
Inxury massage salon. Yonr anns are
being shaken as tough they were in
one of those "vibro-massage"
nmdiines. The seat of yonr pants feels
like you are sitting in one of those
expensive "senso-massage" chairs.

All of this would be great if you
were sitting at home or at Club Med,
but this is your car. and it's not sup-
posed to happen. In fact, it's down-
right alarming and could be danger-
ous. And in most cases this phenome-
non is man-made and could haye been
avoided*.

The cause of this sensation is
warped brake rotors. When you apply
your car's brake pedal, your car m
turn tties to stop this big spinning
steel disk called a brake rotor. Why

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

Ash us about No"Oownpayment"Financing - - 1 •iOO-WllCHBRT

For youf bunedt,

1.800-520-8853 cau 1 -ma-mi •mm toaay!

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FQRTHESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET@ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFQ.OQM
PRODUCT RATE PTB APR PRODUCT RATI PTS APR

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ADULT COMMUNITIES Whiting, Now Jer-
sey i ana .2 'tearoom urms starring JX
525,000. Single homes start at 550,000.
For free information and appointment call 1-
fiOO-esi-SSOS Heartland Realty.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homos -
SO or low downt Tax repos and bankrupt-
cies. HUD, VA, FHA. No credit OK. For list-

1 ings. 800.501.1777, oxt. 199. Fee.

ROSELLE, 3- 4 BEDROOMS, 2 full baths,
fireplace, finished basement, near trans-
portatifan, everything now! $195,600. Call
for appointment 908-705-0970. j

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
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30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ARM

7,13
6.38
5,25

0.00
0,00
0,00

7,15
S.41
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Call for Jumbo mortgage rates

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6,88
6,38.
7,13

0,00
0,00
0,00

7.00
6,50
7,25
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Coi\ usl We'll do the loan shopping for you! 1
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ACURA INTEGRA G5 1999, 23,250 miles.
5 speed. mooniVoof, leather interior, power,
CD player, ABS. Excellent condition.
$16,250, S73.219.8114.

AUTO SPECIAL - $39.00 for 10 weeks "
prepaid. Call Classified for details,
1.800.564.8911.

BUICK SOMERSET, LTD Coupe, 1986,
'automatic, air conditioning, power steering/
windows/ locks, fully loaded. Original
owner, excellent condition. $1,275. 973-
829.1994, _

CHIVY ASTRO Cargo vanL 1S95, 80,000
milei. Excellent condition. $7000 firm, 908-
686.5438,

CHEVY S10 BLAZER, 1993 4X4, 4 door,
loaded. All power, leather, good condition.
Toe hitch. 111k miles, $5,100. 973-669.
1456.

DODGE INTREPID 1998 4 door, auto, A/C,
power steering, brakes, windows, locks. Tilt
wheel. Cruise. Cassette. 44,000 miles.
$9500, 908.272^835.

DODGE, STIALTH RT 1996. Dark green,
black leather interior, 54,000 miles. Power
windows alarm, CD. Excellent condition.
Asking.$12,500. 973.906.1168.

FORD BRONCO XLT, Sport, black, 1994,
VB 5.0L, automatic, all power, leather, tow
package, limited slip, SSKmiles, $10,600,
908.612-8000.

we call them rotors mstead of disks I
don't know. Let's go on. If the rotors
are perfectly flat, your car slows down
smoothly. But if the rotor is warped
you will get the shaking feelmg
described above.
* So it behooves us to ay to keep our

car's brake rotors ttne. How do .we do
tius? We can avoid collisions with

- other cars or similar large objects.
And we can ay to avoid hitting
potholes at high speeds. These types
of encounters tend to have a deleteri-
ous effect on the integrity of a car's
brake rotors. But no matter how con-
scientious we are in our driving skills,
our car's rotors can still succumb to
the menace of the dreaded impact

gun.
When you have your car's tires

removed and re-installed for any rea-
son — tire rotation, brake inspection,
buying new tires, etc. — the mechanic
has several options as to how to tight-
en the nuts that secure the tire/wheel

AUTO FOR SALE ~

HONDA ACCORD, LX 1997, 42,000 miles,
excellent condition with warranty. 973-324-
2205.

HYUNDAI ELANTRA, 1998, 37K miles,
navy blue, cassette player, dual airbags,
excellent condition, $5,000. Call 973-921-
1162 after 6pm/ 201-888.2514 daytime.

INFINITY Q20 1994, BLACK, excellent con-
dition, 82K miles, leather, all power, sun-
roof, AM/FM and CD, $7,800 or nearest
offer, 201.532-5905 ^

MERCURY SABLE LS, 1996, Automatic V-
8, fully powered, keyless entry, B2K, very
clean. Excellent condition $4,300 or best
offer. 908-276.0297.

MITSUBISHI GALANTSE 1994, black, 74K
miles, automatic, 4 cylinder. Asking $3,000
or best offer. Call Jose 908^51-5913 or
908-523.1060.

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supreme SL
1994 V-B auto transmission, A/C, power, 4
door, 86,000 miles. Asking $4250, Call 973-
762-0768.

SUBURBAN, 1997, 4X4, 1500LS, 71,000
original miles, one owner, new brakes,
power buckets, CD premium sound, excel-
lent condition, $17,500. 973.762.5923,

to the car. He can hand torque mem.
he can use his killer impact gun, he
can try to will the lug nuts tight with
his mmd, or any of a number of things
that one can mink of.

But the bottom line is that if the
mechanic doesn't hand torque the lug
nuts, there is a good chance that you
will end up with warped brake rotors.
And it will cost you plenty — even
hundreds of dollars — to get rid of the
warpage. And you most likely will not

be able to get the culprit mechanic to
take responsibility because, most
times, an improperly torqued rotor
doesn't show up as a symptom until
several weeks after. the improper
tightening event

So how can you avoid the pitfalls of
Igor and his impact gun? Always
insist that your wheels/rotors be hand
torqued. And preferably seek out a
shop that always does lug-nut hand-
torquing as a general policy, A note to

shop owners and professional
mechanics: If you always hand torque
every car's lug nuts that you service,
then your customers can't ay to blame
you for their warped rotors after they
hit a 6-mch-deep pothole at 50 mph a
week after you rotated their tires.

Now for the caveats, Yes, it is per-
fecdy all right for a mechanic to use
his impact gun in many facets of car-
bolt-tighienmg — and it is even all
right for him to use it to run-down the

lug nuts, But he should finish off the
last 20 or 4Q foot-pounds-of tightening
the lug nuts with a hand torque
wrench.

Jon Woods and Gary Nugent are
certified master mechanics who
host an auto talk show on station
KSDO In San Diego and can be
reached through their web site at
www,signonsandiego.com/marketp
lace/autocenter.

AUTO WANTED

A l L i PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans, also Wrecks and
Junks running or not. Free pick up 7 Days

1-800-953-9328
901-688-2919

m m TM LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE,
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT

THE VEMCLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You
With Our

AUTO
20 , words - •

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39,00 in UNION COUNTY
or

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59.00 In
UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

Union County Publications
Union, Konilworth, Rosille Park,

Summit, Mountainiida, Springfield,
Linden, Roielli, Rahway, Clark,

Cranlord, Elizabeth

Essex County Publications
Maplewood, South Orange,

West Orange, East Orange, Orange.
Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Nutley.
Boiiowilla, Irvington, Vaiisburg

For More
Information

Please Call The
Classified Department

1-800-564-8911
" I

CREDIT AMNESTY
6ETS I

Be
Driver's license

Proof of
residency

You're

Verifiable
Employment YES
Income of

1,500/mot

Wfc understand «ha# bad
happen #o good people

Call 1-888-2^7-5074
Approval in 15 minuses of less!

or Fax tilts form #o 732-815 2 4 6 9
or apply on-line at www.rf 1 aulomall.com
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Consistently low** than tha rest! Open 7 dayoVWk 9-9

|30 YiAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED

|i YR ADJ.
1 i*N '

7,63
6.75
6,00

0.00
0,00
0.00
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6.84
6,05
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30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

6,38
5,88
4.00

0.00
0,00
2.00

6.48
5,96
5.63
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FEE
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R*fl, Purchase or Consolldato.Freo FTeoppraval . 1

Investors Savings Bk : 1 iOO.282-8119 Synergy Fed'l Savings » B0TMB3̂ 838 r
|30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

7.00
6.50
6,13

0,00
0.00
0.00

7,08
6,63
5,35

APP
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S 350
1 Loans to S1 million dollars.Perconlaoa down varies on jumbos

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

6,88
6.50
6,75

0,00
0.00
0,00

6,93
6.59
6,12

A P P |
FEE
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Other products available.pleoso contact u i for rmra dstlil* & tula info |
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*T,ow/Mod Program Available

Contact lenders concerning additional fees which may ipply. C.M.I, ind Tha Worrill Newspapers assuma no liability for typogfapNcal
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WILLIAM M.E, POWERS, JK-,
CHARTERED

73? Stokas Road
P.O. Bex 108a
MedfM^d, Maw Jersey QB05S
<6O9) 654-5131
A8om«y» tor PUJniff <20024»»8)

IANTNOTICE TO AB&miT
Supartof Court of
Cnaoc»ry D M t
Untso County
D<>ck»t Ns, P.187«^2
STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

Billl*

tor
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Acston m « N i Coun«ywti« Ham* Loans,
* r, •t«L,«r»

Mrtweput

ADIRONDACK LAND bargains, JK100
acres 100% bUildabla. EZ tonjis! Free inter-
mation! 1-888-925-9277 SNY / ^

UPSTATE SACRIFICE. 10 Acres -^114,97/
month Beautiful wooded setting, town raid.
e'1 "trie, many buildings site! Hurry!
"wii.BOO purchase prica, 20% down, bal-
ance finish 10 years Q B% firm 1^88-925-
9277 SNY www.upstaSenyland.com,

PUBLIC NOTICE
mm Weharc! J. Hu^tss Justto* Complex.
CN 971, SBi FToor, Nortfi Wlrg, Tranten,
N»w Jersey, 06625. In accorrlano* witfi tha
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COLDWELL BANKER
-Since 1906-

\,

fBemodeled 3 BR Colonial with ultra modem EIK,
LR, DR, 2 Car Garage, Conveniently located near
shopping and public transportation,
DN ^ ,900"

fi» ••mini tmkk\ irilJ

) *

|

.Custom Built Immaculate Colonial boasts 3 BR's, 1
1/2 Baths, fin bsmt, walk up attic, deck, private

J fence yard and f car attached flarage'
UNI8060 Asking $259,900

i

BIRTH

VS 7 M M . i so turn irinj, pw »ir/biW»»lncJtociis/»"»-"*y
" AjPVrSuM«#M iiefMauwm discehWrSftlSm.Brand New

2002 Chevy &
bo« ia • ( * ' sound. VCP, deep (m, 8 e«pi erai™

trn—Bdrniir. «ium whii, toed an, Wiior pkg, >
« 4 s o . viN •iizMjaa, MSRP 137,450 pnes

Bohui ReMIs

Brand N«w
2002 Chovy *

1 BLDOHC4cyi.isp, man, „_._,, „
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, r/dafogg|r, ai*ags.
cloth, inter wip". dayiime runninqi liflhts, STK#5740, B u y
VIM #2242176a.».lSBP $14,995, Pncs md. $2002 GM ^
Bonus Rebate,

Brand New
2OO2Chevy

s20,728
www.mumchevrolet.com «*—« m

UNION • 908-686-2800
™^*p^.^w«^«*»i*!-^j»fs:**t:

Name
Address ____.—
Social Security# _
Date of Birth „_„_._
Monthiy income..
Home Phone ___

l Work Phone ____

A N S Q N E S R T i North • Woodbridge, NJ
www.rt1automall.com

Spring & Summer
FASHION & BRIDAL SECTION

February 21,2002

Our Annual
Holiday Ham & lurkey Contest

Beginning February 28,2002

Leisure, Travel & Entertainment
TRAVEL TIME SECTION

March 14,2002
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